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MYF Church Group Has Halloween

ttkoek, Um fumiest; Kick  
MsuJia, Um awet •rifiival; tad 
Kane Lyots, Um apoakket. 
Though Kane u  a “moeu 
man,” won no mack, bar hair 
and fan  won colarad an carlo 
gnaa aad bar cotaralk advar- 
Uaad grata choaoe.

Tho group aajojrad rafraah- 
manta of ahorhot poach, cup* 
cakao, cookiaa, potato ehlpo
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DoBory Legion 
Offers Rides 
To  Polls

Tko DeBary American Leg* 
lou Herbert D. Glbk Poet hae 
effaced Ua aerrleoa to prorido 
traaapertaUoa to aad from the 
votiag polla next Tueeday to 
any veteran la need of it.

Arraagemeata may be made 
with Poet Commander Fred 
McLaren or with Jamee Oddy, 
precideot of the DeBary 
Democratic. Club or with 
Ralph Wltberell, preaident of 
the DeBary Republicaa dub.
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2 * 4 .9 4club’a annual banquet will bo 
held oa Dee. t  at tho Stetaoa 
Union Building. Ticket* for 
tho event are available from 
district eaptelae.
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DeBary Group 
To Sponsor 
Plastic Party _

By Mrs. Adam Mailer
The Auxiliary of the DeBary 

American Legloa Poet will 
epooeor a plaatle warn party 
at the home of Mra. Louia 8 t 
Amaad oa DeBary Avo. next 
Tueaday at 10 a.m.

Dork Cook of Do Land win 
be the demoactrator and au
diting the boateaa will bq Mr*- 
Chauaey King, Mra. joha 
Leone and Mra. Alfred Newell.

A door prite will bo award-
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Civic League 
Sets Meeting  
In Longwood

By Douaa Eaton
The Novambar mooting of 

tho Longwood Civic League 
will bo hold at 2 p. m. next 
Tuaaday in tho Civic League 
Building on Church St.

A Thankaglvlng m a a a a g a 
will bo given by Rav. Gaorgo 
M. Jarvia IV, vicar of Chriat 
Church Eplacopal.
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CYLINDER •
No Installation Charge 
Delivery Anywhere In 

Seminole County

Coll FA  2-5733 

Sanford G as  Co
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FRUIT CAKE
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SKYSTREAK
N * tatmUti ad raafr 
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2*124 Incaufi Want la w«i>t 
fotnatiM look g kaicA 
CcnMlistl} packed ta 
tike tana. a nn

Let our axpert peckera prepare your belongings for a 
info, damage-proof movo. Proper wrapping and packing 
a r t Um real socrota to safaguarding household treasures.

And It's not lust a matter of how they ora wrapped, but 
also with what malarial. The wrong covering, for axamplo, 
can c s u m  smudges on lamp shades or discolor costly 
silverware. Tho materials wo use aro specially-made for 
the purpose. . .  always spotlessly dean and brand now. 
Inside our exclusive Sanitized* vans, your furnishings 
remain fresh and d ean . . .  free from mildew, mold and 
musty odor*.
Whether you’re moving locally, long distance or oversees, 
call us today for a prompt free estimate. No obligation, 
of course.
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Thomas Moving & Storage
201 N. Laurel Avo. FA 2-1091
Baaford, Fla. Now Smyrna Beach
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Smathers Tells M
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U.S. Firm, Solon Says
over fort* U required to do
tho Job."

Loaf ■■ advocate of a
forceful, determined position 
on tho problem posed by the 
Cdban Communist, the sen. 
•tor declared that - th a n  Jo

Sen. George Smathers, 
speaking to a throng of San- 
fordites at an open air ral
ly downtown, this afternoon, 
said, "Castro mutt go, as 
well ss the missiles, and be 
must ba re mo red by what*

now, for the first time, com
plete hemisphere unity on 
the menace of Communism 
as posed by the Castro- 
Khrushchev partnership."

The popular senator said 
that ba believes Castro's re
fusal to permit UN Inspec
tion of the removal of Rus
sian missiles and bombers 
from Cuban installations, Is 
pure ranting.

"It a desperate etrort 
on the part of Castro to save 
face, and regain some of the 
prestige be lost by tbe cava
lier action of Khrushchev in 
completely Ignoring him in 
his compliance with the de
mand of President Kennedy," 
Smathers said.

The United States, said 
Smathers, has taken seal 
leadership In the Western 
Hemisphere by acting firm
ly and demonstrating that 
tbe m l  threat of Communism 
and the source of the Infec
tion is Cuba. In order to re
move the threat, said Smith- 
era, tbe only action is to re- 
move Castro by the use of 
any force necessary to do 
the Job. "Communism must 
go, and the way to do It is 
to get rid of Castro," he 
said.

WEATHER: Cloudy through Saturday. High today, 79-83. Low tonight, 57-68.
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SRD Says Lake Monroe 

Causeway Is 'Feasible'

By Larry Vandal

North American Just re
ceived a more than $5 mil
lion contract from the Navy 
on the Vigilante program 
What was it you said awhile 
beck Verahel about the firm 
going out of business?

WASHINGTON (UP I) — 
President Kennedy and West 
German Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer have agreed to a 
one - week poetponement of 
their meetings here, the White 
House announced today.

Corruption
SEOUL, Korea (UPD-Re- 

public of Korea Junta leader 
Gen. Park Chung Hee today 
ordered the arrest of 271 far
mer politicians, government 
otficials and building contrac
tors on corruption charges.

Shrewd Judging
WASHINGTON (LTD — 

President Kennedy’s acUons in 
Cuba were based on a con
sidered judgment that overall 
U. S. nuclear superiority over 
Russia would make the Krem
lin back down.

Serving Notice
OXFORD, Mias. (UPD—The 

University of Mississippi has 
served notice on students that 

j it no longer will tolerate dem
onstrations against N e g r o  
James II. Mtredlih or his sol
dier guards.

No Longer
WICHITA. Kan. fUPl) — 

Manned Jet bombers no longer, 
.are in production in the United

County Engineer BUI Bush 
told us this morning that he 
felt a causeway across Lake 
Jessup would be more justi
fied than one over Lake 
Monroe. . . “ It would greatly 
shorten the route from 
Oviedo and Chuluota to San
ford," says Bill as well ai 
a* shorter route to the coast 
and a big aid for the hauling 
of vegetables from the Hunt 
Co. site.

stage. But enough work hadi The Lake Monroe proposal 
been done to determine that | waa discussed at length at 
the causeway would be a 
fcasibile undertaking and 
would solve the problem of 
(our lanlng Hwy 17-92 south 
of Orange City."

Affirmation of feasibility 
was given today to tbe im 
posed Lake Monroe cause
way project by Stats Road 
Department Engineer Richie 
Green at his DcLand office.

Green aaid, "the project

was first brought to our at
tention about seven years 
ago and a betinning was 
made on a study of Lake 
Monroe causeway and then 
dropped when Interstate 4 
took over the center of the

Thursday night's meeting of 
the Chamber of Commerce 
Long Range Road Planning 
Committee, and the consen
sus of the committee waa 
that It warranted further 
study. The members also de
cided to invite Norman Bry
an of Reynolds, Smith and 
Hills, an engineering firm to 
bring their plana, mado in 
1934 to the nest meeting of 
tbe committee and review 
them with the present group.

Green emphasised that the 
proposed causeway would 
coat millions of dollars, but 
that with tho development of 
Deltona by Maekle brothers 
tho logic of tho proposal waa 
"pretty clear."

Ha pointed out that tho 
four lanlng of 17.93 aouth of 
Oranga City was stymied by 
the necessity of leading into 
a two lane bridge at Lake 
Monroe, and the problem of 
p route to bring'a four 'ana 
highway in to tie up with 
Freocb Avenue.

The highway engineer said 
financing tho e a u i o w a y  
wouldn't bo too much of a 
problem if it was a revenuo 
project supported by a rea
sonable toll charge to cross 
the lake.

The suggested route would 
be from the foot of French 
Ave. directly across tho lake 
to Enterprise and then use 
the right of way from there 
to the present 17-92 where 
the Enterprise road Joins 
that route aouth of Orange 
City.

The Long Range Road 
Planning Committee also dis
cussed the possibility of an 
additional interchange on I- 
4 at Lake Mary Blvd., which 
will be paved soon. The idea 
waa presented on behalf of 
Chase and Co., and ULII Pro
ducts by Jack Bolt, of Chaso 

. and Co., who said the nine 
' mile stretch of 1-4, from SR 
48 to SR 430, with no access, 
worked a hardship on tho 
two companies in truck main
tenance and expense, and 
both firms felt that access in 
mid-county was a must, any
way. Bolt called the lack of 
acres* a "glaring omission 
in planning."

Tlie committee decided to 
make Immediate request for 
a study of the project by tho 
State Road Department and 
hoped, that within a year 
or two, un interchange or at 
least an acccsa point may be 
constructed that would (ill 
the gap between SR 48 and 
SR 434.

City Manager W. E. 
Knowles reports that he will 
throw that port authority 
proposal back Into the laps 
of the City Commissioners 
at their next meeting. Have 
to decide on whether they 
want to proceed with en
gineering plana now that 
feaiibllty study la out. We 
queried Knowles on where 
S10.000 would come from and 
Pete says: “ I haven’t the 
slightest idea."

Pro cress reports on Long- 
wood's new water well were, 
read a t Thursday night's 
meeting of the City Council 
stating that drilling of the 300 
foot well !ue t o n  completed. 
Casing, 10 inches in diameter, 
ha* been Installed and a static 
depth of 28 foat has been 
maintained.

The reporta atae stated that 
analysea taken to date on the 
water have been satisfactory.

Tha new well, being built at 
an approximate eoit of $10,- 
rxHi, will doutite the city's 
water supply rapacity, provid
ing in excess of 1,000 gallons 
per minute. It will be equipped 
with a gas angina so that in 
casa of power failure, the city 
will be assured of adequate 
water at all times.

Tlie new pump, when insult
ed, will work alternately with 
the preaent pump so thst a 
fresh supply of wster always 
Is obUined regardless of which 
well is in operation.

An amendment to the city 
toning ordinance providing for 
sonlng of the latest annexed 
Longwood I’laxa area was ap
proved and plans for immedi
ate street work discussed.

Republican congressional 
candidate Hubert Hcvey wilt 
be in town Saturday to talk 
to everyone that will listen, 
llfvey told u* this morning 
he was campaigning in tha 
south end of the county. He 
also feels that he la strong 
in the whole district with the 
exception of Seminole.

£fSN. GEORGE SMATHERS
Uae Force If Necejtaarjr

i r  ★  ★  ★  ★

States. Tlie lis t bomber tlie 
Air Forte ordered rolled off 
tiie assembly line at the Boe
ing Co. plant In Wichita Oct. 
26. It was a B53.

New Alternative
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 

(UPD—The Soviet Union was 
reported todsy to be seeking 
some alternative to United 
Nations observers — auch as 
the International Red Cross 
or the diplomatic corps in Ha
vana—to confirm withdrawal 
of Ruailan missiles and bases 
from Cuba.

Rescued
MEXICO CITY (UPD—The 

Mexican freighter Toluca to
day anawered an SOS from the 
Mary Lee, a fishing boat out of 
Florida

VOTING MACHINE Custodian W. A. Adorn* demonstrates tha proper 
procedure* of operating the machines to member* of the election officials 
nt tho school of instruction held Thursday a t tho Home Demonstration 
headquarters on 26th St. Front left, observing tbe processes which' will 
lie used in the general election Tuesday ure Mrs. Tom Albert, Mrs. J. C. 
Lavender and Mrs. Ralph A. Smith. (Herald Photo)The flag which covered Ter

ry Cordell’* coffin was pre
sented to Sirs. Cordell at the 
close of the service et Oak 
Lawn Memorial Park jester- 
day, by Capt. W a y n e  R. 
Frants, of tha Presidio of San 
Francisco, who accompanied 
the body front the West Coast 
post.

Construction of the cross-state canal will triple
Florida’s share of foreign trade by 1970, Sen. George 
A. Smothers told a crowd of interested Sanfordites 
this afternoon at his open air rally at First St. andThe full military service was 

one of the most moving cere
monies we have even seen, and 
wa aren’t easily moved. Ev
erything waa dona with mili
tary precision, in tha beat 
traditions of the service. and rescued three 

persons from the sinking ves
sel In near hurricane wraihcr 
in the Gulf of Mexico, the 
Maritime Ministry reported 
last night.

News Strike
NEW YORK (UPD — The 

strikebound New York Daily 
News, America’s largest sell
ing newspaper, came out to
day with an edition compar
able in sire to a rural weekly. 
Tlie News. In the second day 
of a strike by its editorial and 
commercial employe* over a 
new contract, published a 18- 
pjge edition using presses of 
the New York Journal Amer
ican.

show such evidence of dis
mantling as the removal of
missile erectors and associ
ated launch equipment; the 
breaking up <7 cable con
duits between control points
and launching pails; ploughed

and bulhloied areas at the 
missile sites and concrote 
puds apparently broken up 
by air hammers.

The spokesman confined 
himself to the subject of dis
mantling. lie would not say 
whether any additional ships 
have been intercepted sines 
the blockade was resumed nor 
whether air reconnaissance 
was being conducted again to
day.

Asked whether tho block
ade is still in effect, the 
spokesman nodded and said 
“the ships are on station."

There waa speculation here 
and at the United Nations 
Unit Castro might be seeking 
a face-saving way out of the 
impasse he ha* created over 
verification.

WASHINGTON (UP1) -  
The United States said to
day that air photos taken 
over Cuba sheer that tha Rus
sians are dismantling their
inissiln bases there, despite 
Kidul Custro’a objections to 
allowing on-the-spot ventila
tion.

The Defense Department 
»»id “preliminary analysis of 
the aerial photographs col
lected in reconnaissance mis
sions over Cuba Thursday 
provides clear evidence thst 
work is proceeding on the 
dismantling of the missiles."

This would be in keeping 
with the pledge made last 
weekend by Soviet Premier 
Nikita S. Khrushchev that 
he would remove the long- 
range missile lni.es front
Cuban soil.

A D e f e n s e  Department 
spokesman said the photos

Pfc. Walter llarria, one of 
our Seminole County boya 
stationed in Germany, will 
be seen again in a personal 
Interview with TV’a Channel 
9 Ray Ruester on tbe 6:13 
and II p. m. newscasts to
day. Harris, shown during 
the interview for the first 
time Tuesday night, is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Merle 
Harris of Longwood.

WASHINGTON (UP!) — 
Tho Defense Department’s top 
information official denied to
day there was any distortion, 
deception or manipulation of 
the news during the Cuban 
rriaia.

Assistant Secretary Arthur 
Sylvester made tho denial in 
response to a protest by I.te 
Hills, president of the Ameri
can Society of Newspaper Ed
itors and executive editor of 
tho .Miami Herald and other 
Knight newspapers.

At the same time, a leading 
congressional critic of govern
ment secrecy condemned new 
information policies imposed 
by the Defense Department as 
“extremely disturbing devel
opments'' and promised a con
gressional study.

Church Merger 
In 3 Years?

GRAND R AP I DS ,  Mich. 
(UI’D — There was consider
able feeling at the 40th gen
eral conference of the evang- 
i-lirul United Uiethren that 
the proposed liu-iger with tlie 
Methodist Church could be
come a fact within thraa years, 
Ul'l learned today.

Campaign Chairman Arthur 
Deckwith Jr. announced today 
that the United Fund cam
paign closing date haa been 
extended for one more week.

“Because of a late start in 
many areas and tha many un
reported divisions, we haveAn Altamonte Springs lady, 

who narrowly misted being 
bit by a train at the O'Brian 
Rd. crossing in tlie Hiilcrest 
area, warns that it is dan
gerous, in a tow spot and 
that signals should he plat, 
ed there. Hope they have 
better luck getting them 
than Lake Mary hat.

TALLAHASSEE (UP!) -  
State Comptroller Hay E. 
Green said Thursday he did 
not know what effect Die Cu
ban crisis would have on tour
ism in Florida In the future, 
but announced a "most grati
fying" increase in sales tax 
collection* for October. He 
said October collections, rep
resenting sales In September, 
totaled 414.1 million—a 4988,- 
619 Increase over Uie same 
period last year.

New Norris 
Motion Filed

ST. AUGUSTINE (UP!) — 
A motion has been filed in St. 
Johns County Court for a new 
trial for Mrs. Effle Norris, 66- 
ycar-old Orlando widow who 
was convicted two week* ago 
of first degree murder ill the 
poisoning death of Waiter 
Merrill.

Defense attorney F r a n k  
Unwatt listed 10 arror* ha
contends tha court mode in ad
mitting evidence during the 
four-day trial.

tangwood Civie League of
ficials are asking all their 
members to be sure and vole 
before coming to next week's 
Tuesday League meeting.

Car Wash
The Senior Kplscopul Youth 

Council will aponsor a car 
wash Saturday at tha rhillip* 
66 Station at the corner of 
Park Ave. and Third St. all 
morning and afternoon, a* a 
benefit project for Holy Croea 
Church.

NEW DELHI (UPD—U. S. 
Ambassador John K # n n • t h 
Galbraith announced today the 
first of eight American mill- 
tary jet transports carrying 
sorely needed infantry equip
ment fur India's embattled 
troops will arrive in Calcutta 
Saturday.

Galbraith told newsmen the 
planes will lie followed by 
mort equipment coming in by 
sea and air, including moun
tain howitsere from Turkey, 
to help India drive back invad
ing Communist Chinese.

"I hope no one will imagine 
the equipment will work mag
ic," the ambassador cautioned. 
"Equipment ie only part of 
the problem. The great task 
remains with the I n d i a n  
SON/."

Strong Rally
NEW YORK (UPD—Stocks 

came back at today’s opening 
with a strong continuation of 
Thursday's rally. Trailing was 
fairly active.

Civil Defensa turnout in 
Lake Mary was so good last 
night there will be two class
es from now bn . . . Tues
days sod Thursdays. . .

Troop convoys still cornin' 
through Seminole County . . 
On way to where?

of Joshua, "Be strong in the 
Lord, and in the power of hi* 
might." He alto urged that 
everyone take the advice of 
Goethe, and “listen to good 
music, hear a poem and speak 
a few word* of reason every 
day."

Music waa provided by a 
male quartet and Sira. Marvin

Bridge
Classified —  
Comics 
Dear Abby . 
Editorial .._ 
Entertainment

United Fund drive has 
been extended. . .

No Change
NEW YORK (UPD— Mr*. 

Eleanor Roosevelt, seriously 
ill with anemia and lung in
fection, passed "a comfortable 
night" and show* "no basic 
change" in condition, h a r  
daughter reported today.

Lions Club hard at work 
selling light bulbs at the 
corner of First and French. 
Will be there until 8 p. m. 
tonight . . .  No worthier 
cause around , . . t o r  the

('Dll. It. K. FARMER, left, today relieved 
Cdr. H. L. O'Hara aa commander of Heavy At
tack Squadron Three a t change-of-cummand 
ceremonies a t the Naval Air Station. Cdr. O’- 
Hnra will reaunte hi* duties u* executive officer 
ot VAIL-3, (Herald l'koto).

Legals
Puisie
Society
Sport*



Church Group 
Attends M oot

hum Th u  rttfewO!* at uw 
DeBary Community Hath*

Messiah Sets 
Church Supper

9. m.
PnrUdpetiag w i l l  ke

Croup from DeBary, Enter
prise, Lake Hake, Oraaga 
City, Oetaaa aad BUOrad 
Manorial. A pariad a* ra-P»rtor Ronald Millar con

ducted tba first HiWtag gad 
worship aarrlea at ikata City 
M O tt f i ,  i m  Mr a anal) 
(roup aad evra tha yaar tha 
rharck k u  growa la a raw-

p rim  air lip

ebasad at SB Oak Or. la Caa- 
satbarry aad tha cfcarak la 
prsaaaUy la tka yraaaaa af 
purchaslag a throe-sad see 
quarter-acre akarak alia aa 
Hwy. ir<aa aad OaMaa Oaya

A kaarty welcome la aataad- 
ad to aO Soso la tha araa wha
•ra looking for a eharrk heme 
to attend servient hold aaak 
lunday at tba Loglaa HaaM at 
M:U a.m.

CsthoUeTo Observe 
Pledge Days C ongrefetlenal

Baptist
a. Chase* Paa
■eralag Werftlf — 1:41 a.
H M tf Baked ---- - l:4f a.
■eralaa War ski* 11 im a  
Trail la* Ueloe — 4:11 p  
t r i a l i f  Warail# -  tit* p. 
Waft rrarw  Bertie* file p.

Church Of C hrist

C ir c la T o M a e t  
In Longdale

Mr' Daaaa Mataa
loagwood’s St. Oatlwtoa 

of Naaa C M a at tha Cbarth 
af IfatMty Womao’a Chb 
wffl held Me November meat. 
Mg at l  p. mu Monday at 
the borne of Mrs. goto Kao* 
aady aa Logaa Dr. *  Jong- 
dais. •{ . V  

Final plana Mr Me ape- 
fhattt aoppar la be bald ra 
Nor. M ai Ike Laagwaal 
Slansatary School Calstarla 
win be dlseuaeod.

William B«ck --------  Mlatste*
Bible a i a S r ------ - I**# a. m.
Mornlnc Worship Ui#a a. a . 
■ ••ter
Evening lorolea — 4:ls p. m. 
Wo*. Blbli C U i m i  1:44 p.BL 
Boo -H»ro!4 of T ra lh "  l  pm. 
a a i l i r  oi chanaaS a

open tba Pledge Daya, "At* 
eeptable Unta God."Speak with p m  clergyman 

aa la haw la know more abeut 
Him aa wall aa to know Him. 
You will be glad you dldl

Oft S m i th _____ — P m
•Ur Moatlaa I4;t# a. 
at Hiator)roveeoe ......— . Id# p.
ooSlap te t s r t e r )
Id  lfoolle# — T:SB p. 
Ira Banter) Christian Science

n a i t  crurch o r  o sn u rr  
i n a s n iT

ranter atf-io* ft 
I m i i r  aohool - lliaa a. aa ■eblooi:

“ET.rlo .tlng Punl.hni.nt” 
Wo4noa4ai aorolo* 4:44 p. aa 
RooCloa Room: (la Cktiik 

ESinoo) 1:44*4:14 Tuoa ft 
Tbura

Paul M. caller — — Pcator lo ite r  Bobsol — Hits a  m. 
Saadap
Mornlnc Worship 11:14 a  aa 
Buster
■vonlne Worship t)44 p. m. 
Wo4lM4tr
Prty*4 Sorvloo —  t:44 p. m.

By CapasIbsrry
A sporlal observanco was 

bald at tha Caaaelbtrrp Com* 
munity Noth odist C h u r t h  
Tuesday at 10:|0 a. m. in con* 
Juctlon with tha Waak af 
Prayer and Ball Denial by tha 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service.

Tha program was In charga 
at Mrs. t  P. Richard* with 
mom bon of throe circles tak* 
Ing party.

Members of tho Sunshlno 
Clrcla, Mn. C. P. Meeelck, 
Mr*. Bill Shook. Mn. Don Naa* 
Land. Mrs. John Blrkhaimor, 
Mn. Darwin Shaa and Mrs. 
(lay ZukowekI apoka on oomo 
of tho varba msntionod in tha 
Sarmon on tha Mount

Member* of tha Esther and 
Dorns Circles who told of tha 
plant which would banafit 
from tha special offering war* 
Mn. EffU Thompson, Mn. 
Haltn Newcomer, Mrs. Paul

Ingolmnn. Mrs. C. K. Flshar.
Mn* William Tilfonl. Mrs. 
Kvn Vania# and Mn. Ooorgo 
Kaltar.

Bonafittlng from tba offer* 
in# will bn worldwide projects 
which include primary adsen* 
tlon and madieal work ta lltM  
Kong, diatrict dormltoriaa In 
Kona, kindergartens In Oktn* 
awn, Navajo Methodist Mia* 
stow School and a dormitory 
fat Hold tag Institutes.

A anak lunch was anjeyad 
following tha program and tha 
ladlsa worked on sowing kits 
fw  the World Connell af 
Churthoo to distribute anr*

Attend 
s e rv ic e s  

t d is  w e e k  

at if our own
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MRS. WII.LIAM TII.FORD, left, chairman of thg WSCS Bauar to be 
held at the Casselberry Community Methodist Church on Not. 10, arrangaa 
a dlaplny showing noma of tho lovely gift itama made by tha ladies for tha 
event. With her are Mm. Arthur Putman. WSCS president and Mra. L. E. 
Swope, handiwork chairman. (Herald Photo)

Casselberry W SCS Sets Bazaar
By Jaaa Casselberry

Tha Woman's Society af 
Christian Service of tha Cas
selberry Community Matho- 
dlat Church will aponaor a 
k n u r  between tha hour* of 
•  a. m. and 4 p. m. on Nov. 
10 in Wsavar Hall of tba 
ahurch.

Mra. William Tilfonl, gen* 
oral chairman cf tha baiaar, 
and ladlsa of tha church bars 
boon bually working far

months In aider to bar* a 
largo variety of lovoly gift* 
ready for tha event.

Than will bo a apodal 
•hawing of cartoon movies 
fur children at 10:30 a. m. 
and lunch will ba carved be
ginning at 11 a. m. offered 
will bo o cholco of plot# 
lunch, coup or aandwichos 
with Mrs. E. P. Richards In 
abarg*.

Booths to ba sat up and tha

Modern Woodmen
of America

Churches Plan MYF Workshops

•hslvmra tnclote pared goat, 
Mra. Halan Newcomer and 
Mra. Marvin McClainj sards, 
Mra. Loots Putman: gifts, 
Mn. Finney Haynac; whlta 
elephant, Mrs. Tom Qullick. 
eon; aprons and fancy work. 
Mrs. L« K. Swopoi plant*, 
Mn. Ulann Humaa and food, 
Mn. Paul Engleman.

L if t  Innuranco 
Savings Phut 

Ratlromant 

Plana

•  •
Koaaoth K. DU1
District Agaat 

IWa I Hi
Caaaalborry, FI*.

Aii Answei to the 
Piessmes of Modern Living

AMaaSi flff fcdart...
‘ChristUn Science; Thg Way (o Holiness and Health

Sylvia N. Poling, CJ4.lL, of Phoenix. Arizona 
Sunday, November 4, 1962 at 3:00 P. M. 

at
Seminole High School 

Ridganood Avenue (off Weal 23th Street) 
Sanford. Florida 

A Nursery Will He Provided 
Under the Auaplceu of First Church of Christ 

Scientist 
Sanford. Florida

A11 are welcome

Pentecostal

ra a te r Bvoatse —  t i n  »  m.
Was. tlkla H ate _ f:M ft m. 
Ooaoaorors lleenag we ft m

Preabyteriaa

TO LVT TODS |

C H U RCH

N O T ICE
CALL •

FA 2  2611

%>w o rs i

w e L o e u e  w * e o e

VIRGINIA PMTBONU
p. a  Bu tm
MAT! MILLER 

TB S*4Ui

These Sanford Merchants 
Urge You To Attend 
The Church Of Your Choice

WUeon-llchelbertra Mevtuery
L WUera sad Staff

Prefreaeive Printing Cat. 
J. M* Caaana and Staff

Steftatrom Realty
Hark gtaraltsm aad Staff

■chela Bedding Company
Mr. aad Mra. L. F. Canter

The Rita Theatre
Itn Levels** A Rmpleyeeo

Feed Fair Stereo, lac.
Gearge Ballay A Emplajaa*

Southern Nature] Gas
JA a Duma A tu f f

State Farm laamraace Compaaiee
Irvlag 1. P ijo f aad Staff

The American Oil Cempeaj 
Mr. aad Mn. M* K.

WUeon-Maler Furaltuia Co. 
Mr. aad Mra Al Wllaen

Mra. Appleby'a Reetawraat
111 N. Park

Heller Motor Sales Ce.
Emaatt FarreU A Staff

J. C. Penney Company
C. L. Baktraae aad Kmpkysas

Sanford Atlantic National
Havard H. UadgM A Staff

Hill Lumbar S  Hardware Ce. 
Jimmy Crsppa A Kmpleyeea
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Boosters talk
Members of the escentlre 

board of the -Boosters Club 
continued their discussioi. and 
study of whether or not H 
would be feasible or reason
able to build a football stad
ium at Seminole High School, 
at' a board meeting Thursday

President D. H. MaeOillls 
heard a long discussion among 
the 20 members present on 
various aspects of the situa
tion, but no decision was 
reached and the board agreed 
to continue the study as to 
costa Involved In Initial con
struction and long range main
tenance problems.

Members noted that If pres
ent negotiations for the ac
quisition of farm team base
ball is realised, it might be 
necessary to reconvert the 
municipal stadium field from 
baseball to football eaeh year 
at a cost of about $3,000.

Principal A. J. Bracken said 
that if the proposition of build
ing a stadium at the high 
school was firmed up, the 
club should seriously consider 
"a good one," for less main
tenance costa in the long run.

Bracken said that bo had

talked to persons at the New I rangementa.
Smyrna Beach high school. Treasurer, Mrs. Baba Me-
which h u  a new stadium, and Farlla reported that $773 has
the estimated costa of con-1 been realised by the Boosters
crete bleachers was about from the concession stands an
$30,000 with wooden bleachers for this year.
set at about $30,000. In addi- —
tion there would b t poles, I I  • J _ _
lights, fence, ticket offices, KNQflP I 1111)
rest rooms, concession stands, »  v ' " "
and the draining, watering and H _ _ a ________U .  «a  Postpones Meet

•.» • i <• .■
CHICAGO fUPl) — Ola. 

dpiinary action will be taken 
against several Eastern Air 
Lina pilots charged with 
’’sky-larking while at the 
controls," according to Najceb 
K. Halaby, administrator of 
the Federal Aviation Agency 
(FAA).

Halaby oald Thursday the 
FAA will announce the ac
tion next week In Washington 
"after we Inform the pilota 
Involved." They will be given 
an opportunity to appeal, ha

reeling,” tha administrator 
said.

Tha pictures also stowoA
among other things, ato* 
wardeaa trainees sitting on 
pilots’ laps during alleged in* 
doctrine tion flights.

Halaby eatd sons af tha taai 
cldenta occurred on jetliners 
and none happened within the 
last two years.

"1 am convinced that aky» 
larking practices am -not pre
valent because of grantor can* 
trol by the cardan and the 
FAA, and because modem 
aircraft demand sloaer at
tention," he said.

Principal Bracken and Ath
letic Director Fred Genas 
noted that a stadium could bt 
built around the present prac
tice field at the school, which 
also encompasses the track.

All monies for this-year are 
already allocated President 
MacGiQls noted, and it was 
suggested that if no stadium 
was bunt, that tha Boosters 
consider purchasing m o r e  
bleachers for the present stad
ium and putting them on tbo 
cast side of the field, con
verting this to the home side. 
Then is no room for expan
sion of the present seating ca
pacity on the west side of the 
field, due to light pole ar-

Tha wsskly matting of tha
D t  B a r  y Duplicata' Bridge 
Club waa bald Tuesday nt the 
Community Can tar with IS 
tablaa playing nndor direction 
of Mrs. Gaorge PaanalL

Announcamont was mada 
that duo to nest Teaeday’a 
•taction, the regelar th h  
moating will he hold en 
Wadnaaday a t i f .  «l a t the 
Community Cantor hiitand at 
on Tuaaday aa la customary.

Winners of this wash’s play 
N8, first, Mrs. Buth Blatt 
and Mrs. O. N. Lackey; esc- 
ond, Mrs. Mtnta Morrison 
and Mrs. R. W. Arkansas; 
third, a tie. Mr. Doyla Drives 
and John Hollman with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. B. Baker.

EW, first, Mrs. David 
8inger and Mr*. William 
Wood lock; second, Mrs. Ar
thur Wlllgooae and Mrs. 
Batty Duncan, third, H. G. 
Chare and Mrs. Edna Eallly 
an d  fourth, Mrs. Myrtle 
Dunnabacke and Mrs. Elsa 
Unkloa.

Individual winners for the 
month of October ware, first. 
Bliss Ethsl Johnson; second, 
Mrs. Buth B latt third, Mr*. 
O. N. Lackst; fourth, Mm. 
Arthur Wlllfooaa; fifth, H. G. 
Chasa; sixth, Mrs. William 
Woodlock and ssvsnth, Arthur 
WiUgoosa.

Tha decision to discipline 
tha pilota, most of whom 
have denied tha charges, 
came a f t e r  tha Federal 
Bureau of Investigation veri
fied photographs taken by 
members of tha Bight en
gineers union, he said.RESIDENTS attending lost 

Saturday night’s Halloween dance at the Coun- 
.t ty  Chib were greeted by Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Park, club owners who were dressed as a French

tume; Miss June Saxe, prettiest woman; Dan 
Sapp, handsomest man; Elmer Ashley, bound 
from head to foot as an Egyptian mummy, the 
"dnmdest’’ man's costume end Corinne and 
Frank Slivak, dressed ns the Flintstones, most 
original. (Herald Photo)

Player Leads
A D E L A I D E ,  Australia 

(UI’I)—Gary Player of 8outh 
Africa hald a one-stroka lead 
over Australians Len Wood
ward, Alex Mercer and Bob 
Tuohy going Into today’s sec
ond round of tha Australian 
Open golf championship. Hay- 
• r  shot a four-undar-par 69 
Thursday.

maid. Winning prizes were, from left, CUSTOM MADEthe "darnest” woman’s cos-

Satisfaction GaaraaUad

AUTOGLASS
and Seat Cover Co. 

set w. 3rd U M W

Uons with nearby meterolo- 
glsts failed to halt that per
sistant rain, and during tha 
peak of things, when those 
loyal, faithful spooks of 
Southside turned out in 
throngs, Taffer was still talk
ing to himself. Thin of 
course, only point* up to the 
fact again that Taffer served 
well and saw his project 
through to the wet, drippy 
end.

Things clicked so well that 
aven the first five names 
pulled from the surprise 
prise box proved to be the 
ones who were home to an- 
■wer the phone. These lucky 
winners of n prize donated 
by the Modern Woodmen of 
America induda Miss Linda 
Parrott, Becky Bauer, Don
ald Jones, David Anderson, 
Jim Schroeder and Charles 
Park.

Eleven hundred dollars is 
the approximate net amount, 
that Suiia Spook la happy 
to report from the Southside 
School Halloween Carnival 
«f Wednesday night.

This good news, plus the 
fact that vandalism waa 
practically nil, Is cause for 
great rejoicing among ail 
the spooks of Southside. Dr. 
John Darby, efficient South- 
side P-TO president, vows 
that it waa thirty well »P«nt 
minutes when be talked 
Gene Taffer into taking the 
chairmanship of this year'*

For mat automobile bar 
gains, check the Herald class
ified display section.

Gun Club To Meet
A meeting of the North 

Orlando Gun Club has been 
called for 10 a. m. Saturday 
at tha Community Building 
In tha Village Rccraatka 
Area. All members era urged 
to attend.

carnival,
Supply tog ,u  *>•
‘oAioSS Etc

Course now all this happy 
talk comes after several 
moments of 'decision for both 
Taffer and Darby, aa they 
played hide and seek with 
rain clouds and rain most 
of the day. Even converse-

Let wa ho yaw sootractav 
Materials, tha watkmea aad 
work aad tlaaaelag .  . .  YOU 
and tha aotln Job la fally gai

Horn* Aad Property laspravaoMw* vPapcaf ao< oI

FA 1-0500MAPLE AYE,
INVESTITURE SERVICES woro held Monday nt 
th t Lake Mary Elementary Schod for Brownie 
Troop 106. Making up the troop are, front, from 
loft, Vickyo Galloway, Connie deLorcnzi, Huff 
Keeth, Stephanie Hickson, Sandra Anderson and

Mary Lynn Sorokowsky. In back are Caroline 
Fox, Lynn Stetson, Diano Cheater, Debra Goble, 
Kimberly Wilber and I-nurie Morrison. Leaders 
of the 10C Ilrownics are Mrs. Eloise Sorokowsky 
und Mrs. Diano Andortson. (Herald Photo)ed interplanetary probe last 

Thursday night, saying it waa 
tha f ln t  Soviet shot toward 
Mara.

Officials announced that by 
2 a. m. today tha nearly one- 
ton, instrument-loaded auto
matic station was aoma 310,- 
000 mllca from aarth. Initial 
Moscow reporta said all equip- 
mant aboard waa functioning 
normally.

Thera waa no indication how 
close to Mars tha probe is (op
posed to go.

MOSCOW (UPI) — Soviet 
Russia’s newest space venture 
hurtled toward Man today at 
tha beginning of a seven-

month voyage to try to photo
graph the mysterious "canals" 
and ictcapa that have fascin
ated aelentiata for centuries.

Soviet astronomer Nikolai 
Barabashov, writing In the 
Communist party newspaper 
Pravda, predicted the space 
probe would find the “seas" of 
Mara are “full of vegetation," 
explaining why they appear 
green in spring and summer, 
brown in autumn and gray in 
winter.

Russia launched the unman-

Dr. John Darby, president 
of the Southside 8chool PTO 
praised students of tha school 
Thursday, after post-Hal
loween reports showed that 
there waa only a very email 
Incidence of soaping windows 
or eereena.

During the evening tele

phone calls were ■ mado to 
various Southside families 
and If their children were 
safe at home and not out 
“trick-or-treatin' ’’ they were 
awarded a prize.

Prizes for the boys were 
footballs and for tho girls, 
travel eases. Ravenna Park

“A Community Built With Pride'

By Mrs. Adam Muller
The DeBary Volunteer Firs 

Dept, will open its annual 
fund drive Monday, In order 
to provide residents of the 
community with fire protec
tion and inhalatcr service, 
funds to maintain and oper
ate the equipment must be 
raised.

Firemen will be making 
door to door calls and each 
family is asked to give a 
minimum of $2 towards the 
drive. Residents can further 
assist the department by 
joining the Association or 
tho Ladles Auxiliary.

Frank Ltymel, chairman.of 
tho fund drive, will be assist
ed In collections by Fred 
Boneker, Herman Burger, 
James Cairns, Gastcn Croeby, 
Neal Dovale, Fred Kammerer, 
Elsworth Ogden, Thornton K. 
S m i t h ,  Raymond Snyder, 
Henry Ulrich, Joseph Van 
Dusen, John Vetter and Wil
liam G. Williams.

Upcoming meetings of the 
Fire Dept, include Monday’s 
7:30 p. m. meeting of the 
Board of Dlrrctors and the 
r e g u l a r  monthly business 
meeting scheduled for next 
Thursday at 8 p. m. in the 
Fire HalL

Idyllwildo and Ravenna Park 
. . . the result of imagination, 

a feeling for stylo and design 

plus a  high standard, of good 

building practices.

PRICED FROM 911,900

Low Down Payment*

4 Bedroom, 1, V/i> 2 Bath Home*

FHA, FHA In-Service, VA, 
Conventional Financing

Tuesday, November 6th, you will vote In a very Important City Elec
tion. Many cities have progressed or gone backward as a direct result of 
their city fathers foresight*. GENERAL

ELECTRIC
Commissioner Earl Higginbotham has represented our city for nine 

years on the commission, twice as Mayor. We have followed his voting 
record closely over these years. He ha* consistently voted progressively, 
on the other hand we consider him a conservative for he has at all times 
strived to keep operational cost as low as possible in keeping with good 
management.

KITCHENS
Homes Of Distinction'

Mr. Hlgginkolham’s opponent is a fine young man, however we know 
he does not have the experience we should have in our City government 
at this time.

Custom Built, featuring 
Central Air Conditioning and Heat 

' Individually Landscaped Lots.
Winter Haven 
To Host 
Gospel Singers

More than 100 gospel sing
ing organizations srs sche
duled to meet Saturday and 
Sunday at Nora Mayo Halt 
in Winter Haven for tha 
Florida State Singing Conven
tion which la expected to at
tract between 1,300 and 2,000 
persona from eight South
eastern itates.

Represented at the slngfest 
will be Louisiana, Mississi
ppi, Tennessee, Alabama, 
North and South Carolina 
anid Florida. Singing will be- 
gip at 1 p. m. on Saturday 
and continue until 3 p. m.

DIRECTIONS: Drive West on Country Club 
Rd. approximately 2 mile*. Watch for our sign*.For continued nound operation

FoL Adv. Paid for by Interoated Citiaena

Custom Building Our Specialty
GENERAL OFFICE Sit W. 28th ST. FA 2-310*

STENSTROM REALTY
SALE AGENTS

1.
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WAKHDfQTOM (tTH) - I t e

teen Uto d  an ttU R W  wn-
M l  > • • •

'q. DM yww enjoy tSa .&• 
MM WerM Settee?

A. I  don't kS*W anything 
•tent baseball. Tba pteM I 

to ta l  to make la that 
alula stria a n  entlttod . . .

Q. Boar aboil truplcnl flab? 
Do jroa like trepfeal flab?

A. I, An t  lava any tab. 
Mn . A m  I* aa rtaaoo why 
a ih |Ia  gtet atanld aat . . . 

That was a« far tote tho 
aabjact aa I  g a t Tharhar 
aad white a«flatted la m o  
tton that ran eaa fat twee*.

to. Mat A f lw  ballot ta a 1 m
t e '  , * , • *!*•??' t ' 1 r 
M N  ai% ttaaataf Im h u  to ba

pranam deafest ta tba• ’ ■ ■ f

S iT S K ^ S T t h 1;
•wwiia wnicii win
aty a  aatutor, and ia

our boat man ta tho kafla of Cww 

,T*Now ia no ttate to bo auakad ta

tho coturagrt shown fey tho WWto 
Houaa In this erkja, a rubber atamp 
ia joat what wa aaad. Bomobody to 
support tba Prunldamt ta bta bold 
atand for fraadotn and inUfrity.
H .ft o ,  wIB .upport
m n w it  *  money, tain wa know.

DR. RICHARD DOUGHERTY

1 don’t  T h a r  deaenre your vo te on  Novefn 
b t r f l .

Again wa urya you to  ro ta , ami 
to  ramembar th a t yotur vo te  la ini' 
portent. The rig h t w> vo te  la the 
m ainstay of yoor freedom* en d  the 
hallm ark of our Rational in tegrity

M  flow bo approved by 

the amendment to pro*

of pit M at a  mate wisely, tfcoa 
•bMlag by the rules of tho 
gam* aa regards marriage.

Budgeting, oooUag and tali* 
gioua mjrtura of tho thlldraa 
aro part of the "eurriculum" 
that a  good mother teaehee 
her etfeprinf.

Mr peytheteateal aarrey ad 
1.M0 ahlidiva, rooftop ia agaa 
from a ta IB yoaro aro tog* 
toneed Into a loo-point Bating 
Irate, among whbh ara thro* 
additional aaaote of g good 
mathort

Wo rod# together on m  
•Irplano recently. Ho mention. 
id my eolomn that day to the 
newipeper.

It dealt with ’'•mother lorn” 
wherein omrly domlnoorlna 
mother* try to hoop tholr chib 
free dopoadont on thorn for 
lift.

“I do a groat doal of family 
aad marriage counseling ” Dr.

mMOTOtf -  (NFA) -  aa iadleaUM of how much 
of Um aoUoaal tttereat aendrasnt there U la the eooa-

* • *  — J — • •  -  - .  .  _  A    ______l i t . *  __________

M ate racaa Ilia year to h r  
mar OOP Naflimal Committee 
ChaJraua Thraetea fl. Mar- 
tog’* Md ter raateettoa hi 
Xeatueky. Ha la oppaaod by 
Wilma W. Wyatt, AdUl Btc- 
vessea’a aampalfg auaagar 
la m

tg Alabama* wtaea all can
didates tor Coagreoa mart nrn 
"at terse” bocaaao redjatriet- 
tog hi* aat baas comstoted, 
wateh «bat happens to the 
tbraa lepabUtaae raging 
agaiget tea light Igeumbaat

aleabapi  eaatcra try tor three pacifist cauici. 
the gamaarehip wateh atoo whet happaaa to 
Mltec flfea New Mim other m m  ef lamona 

Ivatee. Michigan aaa ragtag for Ceggreae thto 
l |. yeari tenreU Tho mu Jr., in
eetirtty, Naira AUiha aad Rabat* A. Taft Jr., 
W i l l i a m  W. tepbto. 

wgp flamaoy aad Tho only termor member of
_  _  _ A * a . .  - .1  j  ^  ^ ____a mm__ i .* .  A  .  .  a .

City Commissioner
There's No Substitute for ExperiencePreildmrt. Kaaasdy'a cabinet 

■eating office to cxBecrttary 
of Baakh, Education and Wtl* 
fart Abraham A. IIMeoff. 
ruaatof for tho Senate la Cta- 
ncclient agalnat Republican 
Coairaaauan Horace leoiy* 
Brown.

11 favorito Republican read 
Beaton to elected governor of 
Nabraiha, ho will hi the flrat 
member of the Kteaulayer 
cabinet to win. Labor flocrti 
tary Jam#* P. Mitchell waa 
defeated tog governor of New 
Joncy. Tba late Sacratary of 
Interior Douflna McKay waa 
defeated to hie race for the 
V. I. Simla.

la Arltona, wateh to too If 
Democratic Sonata praaidant 
pro tam Carl Hayden, M, la 
elected to a aovonth term, to 
five him tho longest conacc* 
utlvo Senate aorvlce of 41 
yaara and SI ycara In Con- 
greia. Ilia opponent la a IT- 
yesr-old automobile dealer, 
Evan llecham, a date aena* 
tor who baa been ticketed aa 
a "(loldwater Republlcati."

One of tho botteat and per* 
hapi one of the cloieit U. S.

Jshnaon began.
“And 1 think I  hava never 

aeon a marrtega d i l e m m a  
where parental dominance waa 
not n factor.

“Either the huaband ar the 
wife or both warn Immature 
because of failura of their par* 
rata to teach them aelf-roti. 
ance.“

A good human mother should 
take a lesion from a mother 
robin. Khe la aelfleas In gath* 
erlng Ineeeta to feed her 
young. And ahe will actually 
fly Into tho face of a cot to 
protect them,

But the iluee not toddle them 
unduly after they arc able to 
flyl

Indeed, ahe may actually 
nudga them out of the home 
neat and force them to take to 
their own wing*.

Good parents should Ilka, 
wlao try to produce self-rell- 
ant children who will be cap* 
able of handling adult prob*

thto ycir, but that la not tak* 
oh too Utorally. lo  pick your 
favorite on long-shA oddi.

Ypu might atoo want to 
place aoma akto kata oa the 
sutesms at a number at eon- 
grtaatoaal election racaa that 
have aatiooat Internet. Here 
11 a thick Hit:

In Maaeaehuaetta, watch 
what happens to H. Stuart 
Hughe*, running aa an lnde- 
pendent agalnat the two glam* 
o*jr  boy eandldatea for tha U. 
8. Sonata, Democratic broth. 
at Teddy Kennedy aad Repub
lican aaa Oaorgo Lodge.

Candidate Hughes la the 
grandson at the late Charles 
Evens Hughaa, which makes 
him Just •• famous •• tha 
othar two. no Isn't given mueb 
of a ckaace, however, because 
he la running on n platform of 
opposition lo nuclear teita and 
If. g. withdrawal from ad
vanced mliiito beats. But 
cheek the alee ef hie vote, for

Deawtrtte who teak re-ctee-

in Florida, check on whn* 
thor ea-Now Doal Caagruaa- 
man and Senator Claude Pep
per (ucceoda la hie second 
comeback attempt, running 
tor Coagreas from a new dis
tort to the Miami area.

in Arkansas, Incumbent 
Democratic Sea. X. William 
Fullbrlght la running for n 
fourth term against his ilrat 
icrloua opposition from a Re
publican, Dr. Kenneth G. 
Jones. Democratic Gov. Orval 
Faubui, Rep*. J . W. Trimble 
and Oreo Harris also hava 
OOP opposition.

la  the south at a whole, 
check how many Republican* 
get eleetld to Congrtsi. In the 
tost seiilon tho GOP hsd one 
southern senator and eight 
representatives. This y e a r  
there art U  southern GOP 
candidate! for the House and 
•even for the Senate. The tail 
hare ie on what effect the MU* 
ileslppl trouble may hava.

In Maryland, check to see 
11 Democratic Rep. Thomas 
y. Johnson can win re-etoctlon 
In the fata of Department of 
Justice charges that be tried 
to influence dropping of an 
indictmant against a aavlngi 
and loan company official.

ltd  of S o ftM o  County w ill hovo tna w ^.
♦Jono mH ta t mogt ilfn lfloont propoMd Comtltutlonoi
Mod to  j lit a  in  o  M flkw  o^ yooti, Wo oro gurt thot
giotlfrutlon Awondtaont N o . 1 wtilgh w ill oppoor on
i^oAfdaoteJ ara ftkm **fcannmftitTfmmont AndmmoLammAHDRlvTVV fw 09 m l RRDppQoT 1 ^finnvnonv o
Pyyfffilo t i on opportunity for thtm to motorlolly f?
lio  Florldo UfltilotuTt. Undor tho prepowd formulo*
o llflb lo  to hovo Its own SOnotortol DlotrlcP. This I
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Annual Service
World Oammuaity Day 
••rad by tha United Church 
Woman of Sanford will bo hold 
at I  p.m. today at tha Church 
• f  Urn N as arena, Sacood f t  
and Maple Art.

Mm , D. M; Paul, inert 
rpeaker, will cantor bar talk 
•round tha theme for this 
year’* program, "Deep in tha 
Chanaela to Peaee.’’

The Fret WUl Collection 
taken at this sarrict will be 
used toward making possible 
a new woman's project la la-

Mrt. r . A. Dyson, president 
of the Church Woman, has 
extended invitation to all in
terested man, woman and 
young people to participate in 
the service.

Parly Held 
For UNICEF
Collectors

By Jane Casselberry
Late Wednesday afternoon 

rains failed to dampen en
thusiasm of tha little spooks, 
bunnyi, devils and space man 
of the Casselberry Community 
Methodist Church S u n d a y  
School as they collected coins 
for the United Nations Chil
dren's Fund.

The UNICEF trick or treat 
program is sponsored locally 
by the W5C8 of the church 
nod Mrs. Nelson Bunnell, la 
charge this year, has express
ed her appreciation to sU who 
contributed to the success of 
ths collections sad helped 
significantly in the fight to er
rs dlcste hunger and disease 
among the world's needy chil
dren.

Helping Mm . Bunnell at tho 
Penny Counting Party held at 
the church for participating 
youngsters after Wednesday 
night’s collections were Mrs, 
R u t h  Weaver and Mrs. 
Thomas Gullickson.

Games were directed by 
Mrs. I. G. Reuter, Mrs. Frank 
Messick, Mm. Leonard Cassel
berry, Mrs. Don Montgomery, 
Mrs. L. L. Werley and Mrs 
Darwin Shea. Mm . Mary Mob
ley and Mrs. BUI Young weM 
In eharge of the refreshments.
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Ordination
l l - l  J  g . -newrof
New Deacon

tons brier Final Si 
For Annual Winter

servtee was 
night at tha 

Prairie Lake Baptist Church 
to fa n  Park to ordato Retort 
Osurad and dim to r i aa dan- 

ms to Urn church.
They recently 

by tho church to 
year terms akug with Cur
tiss Bass who already has

The master af 
J. T. Rkhatsea,

Harley Sfcwgfll, vice 
of the deaceuo, pc« 
saw deeceue to tha church.

Jee Rendtek tod to tha ring 
tag of a hyma, J. L Strnu 
gava tha prayur and Bd Hate- 
as* road * •  scripture. EUta 
Parhersaa tod the responsive 

ef to

and Paul

Plana tor the taka Mary 
Elementary School Wlator 
Festival scheduled Dee. 1. 
fram-l to t  p. aa., am griag 
teto tha final stages aad ex
citement la roaring high.

Mrs. Stuait C. Stetson, 
Paatival Chatrmaa, reports 
that la addtrtsw to ton evec- 

repeat features, 
many new thrills wltt be m  
band this year. Among them 
will to a “Beauty Bar" 
which promises to hold ap
peal for all school girls. On 
hand also for to# first time 
tola year win ha •  twelve 
horse merry-go-round.

The Baaaar Booth, under 
the ehatrmaaahto ef Mm. G. 
Troy Bay dr., will offsr 
band-made toys, Christmas 
gift* aad useful Heme for 
the tome. Workshops for the 
Basaar are being held to 

School Library et 
Thursday from t  a. m. to 

also wUl to 
workshops at tho home of 
Mm. 8. R. Kostival, It# S.

the chart*. Bar. toward 
gave the charge te the

HALLOWEEN TKBATS for youngsters a t tha Methodist Children’s
“  i ho ‘ ‘ 'Home in Enterpriso and in the hospital were provided last Wednesday by 

members of the Ladles Organisation of Sanford Moose Lodge 1851.; De
livering the assortment of goodies were, from left, Mre. Paulina Snyder, 
Mrs. Edna Meehotto and Mrs. Sally Perry. (Herald Photo)

Altar the ordination prayer 
was glvae by Baedtek, lights 
were dUnated aad the erdato- 
ed deacons carried out the 
Lajrtog eu of Heads cemaumy 
by taaOtollght Following 
prayer given by Haas, tbs 

scons sad tbeir wives re
ceived tbs right band of fel
lowship from too eongmgs

Treats Remembered, Tricks Forgotten
Treats were remembered

and tricks forgotten for 92 
youngitem a t tha Mathodlit

Party Honors 
Lake M ary  
M inister

Prairie Lake 
Schedules
Slimy Week

By Fraaeea Wester
lev . and Mm . Ralph X. 

Taylor were honored at a 
recei>tion given by the WMS 
of tie  First Bsptlst Church 
of Like Mary and told in 
Weatmorelaod Wing of the 
church, Sunday night, to cele
brate his first anniversary 
with tto church.

Women la charge of ar
rangements were Mm . In- 
m ar Stokes, Mrs. James 
Gray, Mm . W. T. Wansley, 
Mrs. Harley Wilhelm and 
Mrs. J. A. Yarn. Refresh
ments of punch, sheet eake 
decorated In shades of yel
low snd green and coffee 
were served.

Shrills Davis, Bartom 
Williams and Linda Stafford 
helped M m ,

More than fifty members 
and friends attended.

Children’* Home In Enter
prise on Halloween Day 
when members of the 8anford 
Moose Lodge Women's Group 
arrived shortly before lunch 
with a bushel of apples, four 
caaea of aeft drinks, candy, 
books, sheet cakes and cup
cakes and a face mask for 
each of title children.

Tho group also treated 
children in tha hospital with 
an assortment of nursery and 
young people’s books.

Contributing to tha collec
tion-of .goodies were Pauline 
Snyder, Lera Harris, Myrim 
Akers, Lenora Pries Jean 
Aul, Mary Lou M am, Wini
fred White, Patty Friend, 
Bunny So beck, Ida May 
SJoblom and Era Moor*. Soft

Attend Rally
By Frances Wester

Mr* D. H. Powell, Mm . 
Hailey Wilhelm, Mm . J . A. 
Yarn and Rav. Ralph Tay 
lor, of the FlMt Baptist 
Church of Lake Mary, at
tended the Association WMU 
Rally told at tho Stetson 
Bsptlst Church in DeLsnd.

drinks wen donated by tha 
Papal-Cola Co.

Serving as chairman to 
provide treats for the chil
dren waa Edna Meehotto who 
was assisted by tolly Perry 
aa co-chairman.

North Orlando  
Catholic C ircle  
Sets M eeting

Elder Springs 
Training U n it  
H as Banquet

Some 41 members of the 
Elder Springs Baptist Mar
ried Young People’s Train
ing Union group attended tho 
recent Fall Banquet held at 
the church.

Tables were decorated In 
a harvest theme featuring 
pumpkins, applas and fall 
leaves and flowers. The menu 
was made up of ham, potato 
salad, green beans, pumpkin 
pie, Iced tea, coffee and 
cake and Mrs. Barbara Wal
ker, bead of tha cooking com
mittee, was commended for 
tto excellent meal.

Jim Walker led games dur
ing the period of fellowship 
following the supper.

By Gtoay sktalak
North Orlando's Our Lady’s 

Circle of tho Church of Na- 
tlvity Catholic Women’s Club 
will bold Ha November meet
ing at •  p.m. Monday at tto 
bom* of Mm . Nancy Wssotek, 
20 N. Second S t

Tto circle la sponsoring 
sate of Christmas candles and 
wishes te remind members or 
anyone having Hams for their 
forthcoming rummage sals to 
contact any ebrete member If 
they wish pickups made of tto 
articles.

MemtoM and prospective 
memben are urged to attend 
Monday night's meeting.

TYPEWRITERS 
ADDING MACHINES

Hew sa l Used 
Manual A
Electric
Standard A 
Variable 
Hales A

HAYNES
OFFICE MACHINE CO. 

114 Magnolia, Ssnfacd 
Alwaya Open

By Jana Casselberry
Next week will be observed

as a personal spiritual Im
provement study week at tto 
Pm  trie Lake Baptist Church 
in Fern Park.

A study course on “Training 
in the Baptist Spirit'' will to 
taught by Rav. W. P. Brooks 
J r . who recently retired after 
33 years as pastor of the FImI 
Baptist Church of Sanford.

All members snd others in
terested in Joining the Bap
tist church a rt urged to at
tend the class which will be 
held from 7:30 until •  p.m. on 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Friday.

Credit win to given for 
Sunday School and Training 
Union to those taking the 
course. A nursery will to  pro
vided.

Missionary 
To Give
Program Here

Mrs. Carlyle Brooks of De- 
Land, missionary to Japan for 
several years, will teach tto 
foreign missions book on East 
Asia a t the Elder Springs Bap
tist Churth from 0 to 9 p. m. 
next Tuesday.

Thera will be posters, pic
tures, curios and other Items 
of interest ahown end tto 
G i r l ' s  Auxiliary, Sunbeams 
and several adults will taka 
part in presenting the book, 
“New Frontiers in aa Old 
World," by Dr. Winston Craw
ley, area secretary of tto Bap
tist Foreign Mission Board for 
the Orient

The chapters will Include 
presentation of several coun
tries and cities, among them 
Form osa, Japan, Korea and 
Hoag Koog-

V O T E  —  SU P P O R T  —  ELEC T

M. L  "Sonny
# #

RABORN
C IT Y  C O M M IS S IO N E R  

G R O U P  2

Born In Delray Beach, Fla.—1927.
Resident Of Sanford Since 1929.
Attended Sanford Schools.
Graduated Seminole High School— 

1945. President of Senior Class and 
Recipient of American Legion 
Citizenship Award.

Veteran U. S. Navy 1945 - 46.
Attended Univ. o f Fla.—1946 - 47. 
Member Pi Kappa Alpha 
Fraternity.

Graduate of Ohio Mechanics 
Institute 1949.

Entered Laundry Business — 1949.

Married to the Former Mildred 
Robson—P arents of Three Sons.

P ast President of Sanford-Seminole 
Jaycees — 1957 - 58.

Director Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce.

Treasurer Troop 501 — Boy Scouts 
of America.

Director United Fund of 
Seminole County.

Superintendent of Holy Cross 
Episcopal Church School.

Director Sanford Rotary Club.
Outstanding Young Man Award— 

1958.

MA vote for Raborn is a vote for sound, reasonable, dignified government**

PA. Pol. Adv.

Oviedo Carnival 
Winners Named

By J«aa Lytea
Winn.ro of teat Saturday 

night’. Ovk4a PTO Hallo' 
r a n  Carnival wan Donna 
Beaslay and Joda Mlk.ll, pro- 
achool; Chriatina Mlklar ate 
Dabbla aad Or.gory Garrett, 
gmdaa on# and two; Martha 
Baaalty aad Judith Ana 
Stonlgar, g r a d a a  t k r a a  
through flva and Jana# Ckmta 
and Guy Lingo, alxtk grad# 
up.

Judgaa warn Mr*. J. D. 
Wood, Mrs. Clyds Lamb and 
Mr*, fltutto Riggins.

Mr* Jack Bratton, PTO 
flnanca chairman, has express- 
ad appreciation to all thoaa 
helping and attending tto  
carnival in making H aaotkar  
successful Oviedo event.
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C O M M I S S I O N !  R  
F L O R I D A

R A I L R O A D  
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P U B I I C  
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Sum] and Drive. Any 
mother* Interested In. this 
workshop are aakad to pteaaa 
contact Mr* Kostival hi 
PA 8-0004.

A complete chicken din
er will to served In tha 

school cafeteria final > te 
fl:S9 p. m. and ptxxa wflf 
to served throughout tha an- 
Um  evening. Tto Chuck Wa
gon will am * hambarsm 
sad tot dogs and cofteo, aaft 
drinks, candled applas and 
popcorn also will to  avail
able throughout tha evening.

Game Booth* to provide 
entertainment for tto ktddtea 
will include tto Duck Pond,, 
Fish Pond. Hat Throw, 
Biuak-a-Dlah, and Balloon 
Dart

Senior MYF 
Enjoys Party 
At Mobley Home

By Jane Caaaalbarry
Tto Senior MYP of tto Cas

selberry Community Method
ist Church told n Halloween 
Costume P a r t y  Wednesday 
night a t tto  home of Roger 
Mobley on Lake Talao la 
Longwood.

Party rooms were gaily dec
orated in tto Halloween theme 
and tha group enjoyed a buf
fet supper of to t don, ham 
burgaM, baked baana, cake 
and punch and an assortment 
Of

Attending were Lofoaana* 
Wagner, Martha Lyons, Joa 
Zukowaki, Charles Benson, Jif

Zukowskl, Bobby Mo b l e y

Mawby,

Dwaacrat m X«,«Kc,n . .  . Ym  c m

M nUNW *
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"FREEDOM IS WORTH USING!”
Nwrly 900 y««n ifo  Utt Amacknn patriot Thotnwi Paine said ot 

Us erst “Tbene art the timM that try men’s souls.” But the Amsr- 
Iosbs of our Revolutienary War were brava and detarminsd. They 
everedms greet adds aad founded a new nation dedicated to  Bberty.

Unough our whole history the dtallenges of freedom have been 
fle e t  But our will to defend liberty wee even greater. America 
remained free. It grew and prospered

Today our eounhry fe peering through a period of strew and 
tension—challenged by a Communist dictatorship which would do 
away with all o f our freedoms. . .  If they could.

In this crisis every Amvioen sake: “What can I do?”

Lei me answer by saying, freedom that is worth fighting for 
is eirtainly worth Bring.

Let ns eeerdee cm precious right to vote on this election day 
— Tuesday, November 64h — and prove to the Communists how 
highly we value the privilege of being an American. - r -  ■;

V ;.; .

|Paid for by Smathers-for-Senator Committee!
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Action

ForTonightto r
W  OAMB-BuWMoa, I P3*-

L RoU-/t*-P*B*; 1  Ixa-Irfo. 
gtoj t. TsJJeee Jnasscbe; 4 
Ble* • Abuob; I. Stored*.

m il to M in  it, wm «tapir 
demcoitratcd with th i 15 M l 
of »  record to Om Tito*, 
villa fra cai.

7Vrw will ha *»*eial kai
tin* acttvttlai foatoriaf to* 
hoaacomtof qbe**’e eon**- 
Uoa, aad 11 if nuaocwd to il 
Ly men’s famed bead, ca t o(  
tba bait to than p u l i  wfll 
ba m  hand to |iv f a  Ju an - 
■traUon of tbtlr marthtof 
aad plajrlflf prowaee, aad tha 
Ugh itappiaf majorette* 
from tba Qiaybouad Mhaal 
wiU ha there, tea.

Laa Gary, Mayer of Ovtoda, 
laid Thursday night that to* 
night'* fila  will ba tba big
gest thing tbit bai happaaad 
at Ortodo to miay» a  man*, 
and tba footban aquad to 
bound aad datarmtoad to 
carry out tbiir part d  tha
b l| ibow.

Plarida Air Afdaay to pat 
a Mitabla lattofytof <U> 
max aa tha uhaafi to w -  
coming eetobretia*.

Tha taaa  to to paad ahapa 
aad raally ap tor thto aaa, 
aad tha waruiag to aaaadad 
hat* aad aaw to tha flyboya

Toni g h t ' s m 
tw aan Sanford 
wood m ay la 
r ig h t soddanljr.

Both

Ota bif feature af tha 
P M  to tha pautag ottca- 
•Ira that bai b an  lawochad 
aad iwbaanad to a flat potto, 
lor thia g ina. Tba ability 
of eouthpew Jimmy Couriir

Top Favorites"We've haaa worhto* aO 
waah to fM tha bay* ready to 
raatolo from tha g i i h j  wbto* 
tla with tha Idaa af pafttog 
tha Jump ofbasively," Coach 
Jim Plpott aald Thuraday 
altar pnittoa.

*'Wa know lbay will try to 
hit ua with coma bomba right 
ott tba bat and our boyi win 
ha alart for tham,". ha aaid.

Wildwood ton a fait atarttog 
club aad li goarad for wida 
opaa running and patting, 
but Dm Scmtooia datoniivi 
unit b n  baaa drilling o* a 
441 formatloa diilgncd to 
b n ih  up tba WUdcat play*.

Tha middle of tba Una win 
try to keep enough prouuro 
oa tba Wildwood baeki to 
w rut control af tba ball awgy 
from tba WlldcaU.

Sanford’* attack haa not 
boon ipoctaeular m  far, but 
this woik’i practlco laaiioni 
hive bam ipent on putting 
new punch to tba offinoe, with 
some paulng and wide forma* 
tlom.

Plgott m ia l id  Thundiy 
that Ain Carman, Injured to 
tba Winter Park game, may 
ba able to do limited duty at 
guard tonight. That would give 
tha Samlnelaa a Uttla help la 
containing tba Wildwood team 
which to undafaatad la OBC 
play.

Starting Sanford llnaupa for 
tonlght’a conteat at tba Wild* 
wood atadlua wUl ba David 
MaeOUlia and Chip Crawford 
at cndi; Wayne Epps and Eu
gene William* at tacklaa; Dale 
Alexander and David McLeaa 
at guard* and Johnny Phillip* 
at c*r.itr. Tommy Hinson wlU 
call signals and Jim Waiilund 
and Butch Riser wUl ba the 
halfbacks and Jack Caoio at 
fullback to round out the of
fensive eleven.

Tba defensive lineup wUl be 
David Noell and Eugene Wil
liam* at enda; Eppa and Ro
bert Avrett, tacklaa; Caoio at 
middle guard; MacQlUli and 
BlUy Hlgglna at outatd* line
backer ipoti; Phillips, middle 
llnebicktr and Weulund and 
Don Melfunay at halfbacks 
and Riser at safety.

Ida meats Kentucky. Paaetog 
whla George Mira attempts 
to toad Miami’* Hurricanes 
to tbalr sixth victory to 
seven sterts against Ken
tucky. (14-!).

Rejuvenated Navy la an 
oight-polat favorite to hand 
Notre Dam* Its fifth straight 
toss la aoo of tba Eaat’a top 
games. Syracuse is favored 
by 4 over Pittsburgh; Penn 
Stale 7 over Meryltnd and 
Dartmouth 14 over Yale.

la top southern gsmee, Tu- 
laae U 1 over Virginia 
Tech; Georgia Tech 3 over 
Duka; Georgia 3 over North 
Carolina; Auburn 4 over 
Florida; damson 7 over 
North Carolina; South Caro- 
line 7 aver Virgin!i.

Ohio State Is rated 13 
point better than Iowa; Pur
due la a  over Illinois and 
Wisconsin 14 over Michigan, 
in other Big Ten clashes.

Iowa State Is 1 over Okla
homa State, Texes Christian 
7 over Baylor and Rice 13 
over Texas Tech la the 
Southwest while la the Far 
West, Air Force is rated by 
1 over Wyoming; UCLA 3 
over California, Oregon State 
•  over Washington State end 
Oregon 13 over Stanford.

AM>WA//OU Top .ranked Northwestern 
aad eesead ranked Alabama 
are favored by two touch
downs or more over tbalr 
oppoaests tor Saturday's cot- 
toga JootbaB gaaua.

But third-ranked Southern 
Callfenla aad fourth-ranked 
Mississippi are expected to 
have their bands fun.

1. Aiwltto-Maanel; 3. Gaatl- 
Kcbanlx; I. Onata-Iriarta; A 
Astiga • Loreaio; S. Jaein* 
Aguxtia; A Arratibe! ■ ZubL 
Btobe.: Arrona-KtorrL

MU GAME Danilas. S P fel 
1. Aidax-Urquldl; 2. Arrau* 
Urixar; 3. Uria • Traders; A 
Arrtota • SUorrl; A Radiol*. 
Olenw; A Agacab* • Zarra; 
Sub.: Aitlga-MameL

7th OAMK P iultoe, I  Pte: 
1. Tejero - Olarra; A Bias* 
Urtjuld; A Parquet.Urixar; 
i  Martin • Pcllx; 3. Ana* 
cabc-Egana; A ArrietWo- 
anchu; Rubs.: Estrada* 
Fernando.

Mh GAME—Singles, T Plat
1. Astiga; A Lore mo; A Ir* 
(arts; A Onate; 3. GsiU; A 
Arelto; 7. Jaein; A Arralt* 
bet. Sub.: Ecbanis.

Mh GAME Doable*, I  Plat 
1. Arrona-Lorenio; A Araltlo* 
Echanls; 3. Astlga-Zubl; 4. 
Jadn-Elorri; 5. Gaati*Irlar* 
te; A Arratlbel-Agustln; Sub: 
Onate-Zarra.

lath GAME—Daahtes, I  Pte
—1. Arrtota • Manuel 3. Uria- 
Urisar; 3. Aldn-Olerre; A 
Badlola-Vrguldi; 5. Arroaa* 
Pradera; A Aaaesba-Ecban- 
to. Sub.: Purqoet-Felb.

Ulh GAME—Doublet, 7 Pto 
—L OnaU-Manuel; A Astiga- 
Ecbanis; A Aldas-Lorenxo; 
A Arrona-lrlsrte; A Arreti- 
bel-Elorri; A Jadn * Zarra; 
7.Araitk>-Zubl; 8. Gastl-Agu* 
stln. Sub.: Badlola-Pradsra.

Aad that brings me to an* 
other approaching aaaaoa — 
shad flaking tlma.

Craw* aad Everett Karr, 
manager of the Mayfair Inn, 
talked earlier thto year about 
a shed season promotion and 
Karr said Thursday that ba 
had developed an idea oa this.

He said that ba took up tha 
praapoct af a package plan 
winter vseattoa with ahad 
fishing aa oa* of tba highlights 
with assoc Is las in New York 
aad axpeeted to have aoaa in* 
formation oa It shortly.

That would bb a good boost 
tor tba Sanford area, which 
could do with more plugs for 
it* sports fishing.

Tolveo unbeaten Nebraska, 
ranked No. 10, aad 14tb-r ink
ed Missouri, which to a 
three- point favorite to knock 
off the Cornhuabere.

Northwestern again la fa* 
voted la rid* tba accurate 
throwing arm of sophomore 
Tom Myers to victory. Tba 
Wildcats era picked by la 
points to ear* tbalr sixth 
straight victory over Indiana, 
wtatoes in three Big Tea con
tests.

Alabama (S4>) la a 14-polnt 
■election ever Its Southeastern 
Conference rival, Mississippi 
State (3-3). Tha Crimson 
Tide hasn't lost in 33 games.

Southern Calif oral* wfll ba 
shooting for Its sixth con
secutive triumph against 
eighth-ranked Washington, un
beaten la tlx games, but tlad 
twice. Tba Trojans era far* 
seed by three potato to re
main on the perfect record 
list.

LSU, with a 3-0-1 record, 
gets tha nod by three points 
over Mississippi (5-0) in an
other lough Southeastern Con
ference Hattie.

In other games Involving 
teams In the top 10. fifth- 
ranked Texas, which tied 
Rice last week and dropped 
from tba No. 1 ranking, la a 
10-polnt pick over Southern 
Methodist; Michigan State, 
rated No. 7, la a 10-polnt A- 
vorite over Minnesota, and 
ninth-ranked Arkansas Is a 
l3polnt choice over Texas 
A AM.

Only two major games are 
on Up for Friday night. 
Gaorg* Washington plays 
Richmond and Miami of Flor.

BEAUMONT, Tex. (U ?I> - 
Bo Wintoger, who Just return- 
ed from aa African safari, aad 
Bob Gajda, who played his 
last round of competitive golf 
in tba summer, bald tba toad 
today going lata the second 
round of tha 130,000 Beaumoot 
Open golf tournament.

Wlnlnger of Odessa, Tax.* 
and Gajda of Bloomfield Hills, 
Mich., fired five-under-par 47a 
Thursday on the par 3444—71 
4,454 * yard T y r r e l l  Park 
course.

Wlnlnger, without a tourna
ment victory since the Now 
Orleans Open lest Merck, 
started with four consecutive 
birdies on the beck nine and 
drilled another on tba 16th. Ha 
also chipped in with an esgto 
on the par-s second hole. Bo
geys cropped up on tha fourth 
and fifth holes.

Gajda had even a hotter 
putting round. He stroked the 
baU just M time* oa tha 
greens.

Eight golfers were tied for 
second plica with .70s.

The t o u r n a m e n t  rune 
through Sunday.

To other Sunday games:
The Detroit lions era g over 
the Rami as Los Angeles; 
the San Francisco Forty NIn
ert ire  4 i t  home over the 
Baltimore Colli; the Cleve
land Browns are 13 at home 
over the Philadelphia Ea
gles. and tha Pittsburgh 
Slcctors are 414 at home over 
the Minnesota Vlklnge.

The Redskins, whoa* pass 
defense was riddled for 7

Paul nornung, the "Gold
en Boy” of the Green Bay 
Packers,, returns to action 
Sunday against a Chicago 
Beers team that Is desperate, 
ravange-bent and on a fierce 
defensive binge.

The Beers are desperate 
because, with a 4-3 record, 
they cannot afford another 
defect In tha National Foot
ball League race.

They era In a vengeful 
frame of mind because they 
now have lost to the Pack
ers elx straight times, In- 
eluding a 49-0 shellacking on 
Sept 30.

And they are coming off 
two straight brilliant defen
sive games in which they 
held the Baltimore Colts to 
13 points and last Sunday did 
not yield a touchdown In a 
losing effort against tha De
troit Lions.

Despite these factors, the 
oddsmakers ire sticking 
with the Packers and Horn- 
ung and have made them 11- 
point favorites for the game 
at Chicago.

The Washington Redskins, 
leading the Eastern Division 
with a 4-1-3 record, are 5- 
point choices st home over 
the Dallas Cowboys, while 
tha second-place New York 
Glints (32) are picked by 
13 at home over tha St. 
Louis Cardinals.

LOS ANGELES (UI*I) — 
The mldetMon football fatal
ity survey of the American 
Football Coaches Association 
today ahowed a 28 per cent 
decrease In deaths attributed 
to the sport but the report 
said the toll could ba cut by 
complete physical examina
tions.

The surrey mads by Dr. 
Floyd Eastwood of Loa An
geles Stata College for the 
coaches association reported 
35 deaths thus far in 1962, aa 
compared with 35 at the tame 
time last year.

Invicfas Pace 
Moforelfes Loop

The Bill Hemphill Motor, 
ettes Bowling League really 
knocked the pine down at tha 
Jet I.anas this pait Tuetday,

The line-up this week has 
the Invlctae In first place, 
with the Pontiac* In second and 
the Ramblerettea pulling In 
third place. Many high games 
this week, with a high gama of 
the day of 191 won by Dottle 
Rothwell of the Bonneville 
team. The score of 184 was 
■hared by Doris Bell and 
Sharon Hutto. Mary 8mlth 
and Laura Leahf each pulled 
In n 171 ecore.

touchdown throws by Y. A. 
Tittle whrn they lost their 
first game of the season to 
the Giants last Sunday, face 
a Dallas teem that tops the 
NFL In points scored and 
yardage gained.

The Giants now have play
ed two atrong teams against 
Detroit and Washington, and 
coach Al Sherman haa his 
guard up against a letdown. 
The Giants won their earl, 
tor meeting this season, St- 
14, but the Cardinals have 
icorcd upsets In Yankee Sta
dium two seasons running. 
Both teams are In good 
shape.

•  Hun Kquipncat
•  Factory Tratoed 

Mechanic
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Back For Defense
BTORRS, Conn. (UP1) — 

The entire University of Mas
sachusetts cross-country team 
which wun the Yankee Confer
ence championships laat year 
will be beck to defend Its title 
at tha University of Connecti
cut on Baturday.
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W o rA r H /9 f# * r
$ io r tH  C*OWHx

ff/AHK* 70 1
m *  # » ! o n ,f
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It’s the talk of the town In Sanford

Rides 3
CHERRY HILL, N. J. (UPI) 

—Walter Blum rode three 
winners on the eight-race pro- 
grum at Garden Btata Park 
Thursday, scoring with Fertile 
Field (5840) In the third, Ad
miral Bayard (|7.60) In tha 
fifth end Chef Byram (flAOO) 
In the feature seventh.By UaHed Press international

Kentucky w h e e l s  Into 
Orange Bowl Stadium at Mi
ami. Fla., tonight to kickoff a 
football weekeud which haa 
six Soothe astern Conference 
teams playing non-leagua foes.

The WlldcaU of coach Char
lie B r a d s h a w ,  struggling 
through a lackluster season 
that has produced only one 
victory end two ties, are It- 
point underdogs In tbalr batti* 
with fancy-Dan Gaorg* Mira 
and his Miami Hurricanes.

Mira, on* of the nation's 
leading passers, has piloted 
tha Independent Florida craw 
to a 5-1 won-lota record with

the only blemish ■ 14 point 
loss to powerful Louisiana 
SUt*.

The bronze-skinned etubby- 
haired Mira, a native of 
Florlda'i famed k^ri, has con
nected on 77 of 154 pastes in 
the six games.

The other SEC vt. non-con
ference opponent games, all 
scheduled (or Saturday after
noon, are; VenderbUt-Uoatoa 
College at Nashville, Tultne- 
Virginia Tech et Naw Orleans, 
Tennessee-Wake F o r e s t  et 
Knoxville, Georgia Tech-Duke 
at Durham, N. C., end Geor
gia-North Carolina Btata at 
Athens, Ga.

otinee Today
And Tomorrow 

1:15 P. M. m

M a k e  your home sir- 
tight t h i a  winter with 
weather * atripplng. We 
carry a Urge and com
plete selection. Shop us 
today and really save! with America's first 5-year warranty•  •  a

Talking quality Is on# thing. Backing it up, quite another. With this announce* 
ment of America's first 5-year or 50,000-mile warranty you know we mean 
what we say whan we cell the new Valiant “the best all-around compact 
anybody has come up with yeti" Come see the new Valiant and savel
*Vw> SSN-Vll W>»»yM» v»*ws PmIWV WanwS» sosiml Mrti la ulirtW u 4 - -- „  H,, __

WOOL . . .  FELT 
PLASTIC end METAL

7:41 tM . NIGHTLY 
[Ixcept Sunday]

CALL — "The Lumber Number"

FA* 2-5581
for SUDDEN SERVICE

W orking For You 
As Your

C ity  Commissioner
Paid Political Adv.

Sas and drive tha ’63 Valiant at:

BRASS M OTORSLUMBER & HARDWARE CO.
223 W. 3rd ST. SANFORD, FLA,
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III  My P rtehd  Pllcka 

H i d  (21 Pury(II Ilia Tla Tin

DEAR ABBY: My husband u lu  
toy advice about money m itten , 
then ha doaa ai ha pleases and we
end up in a financial mesa. I am a* 
shamed to admit that we hare been 
married 29 year* and don't own a

"You let ME worry about thatl” 
What would you do?

BORED TO DEATH

DEAR BORED: Resign with a 
letter explaining why. And carry a 
carbon copy of it when you apply for 
a more challenging position. You
won’t  be "bored or jobleaa long.• • •

DEAR ABBY: My brother - in- 
law ia under the impression that you 
may taka home from a night club, 
restaurant or hotel, ash trays or any* 
thing else that has the establish*

IftM  ( 1)  Christophers 
elan

(I) Pultk ror Today 
11:M dr Orel Roberts

(II KI Hondo Al Din 
(I) Big Picture 

l:M d) Herald af Truth
(I) Pie. PootbaU with Ray Orerea—C of 

of P. vs. Auburn 
1:11 (3) Victory n idea 
ltd (I) XFL Pro PootbaU Klokotr
lid (31 Sunday Showboat 141 (t) XPL Poutball—Dallas at Wash. 

Redskins(I) Editor's Choice lid (I) leeuea A Answer g till (I) AI. PootbaU—
Houston al Dalles 

d ie  ( l i  x n e  News ltd  (II Campaign 111! Ul.c 
tlou Preview 

(S I Update (ill (I) llullw lnkte 
•iH ( I )  Tw entieth

thing. He spends every quarter be
fore he makes it and buys things on 
time. I  keep telling him we need se
curity for our old age and he says, 
“Let the state bury us." I even tried 
to get him to start a little savings 
account and he says that’s tha trou
ble with our economy today, every
one is saving, which causes a depres
sion. Money should be kept in circu
lation a t all times. I’m too old to 
work and ha’s too sweet to leave. 
Now what?

TRAPPED

DEAR TRAPPED: The state will 
rbory you.’* But if  your husband's 
thinking ever becomes universal, the 
state (and the people) will be dig- 
ling its  own grave.

•  •  •
DEAR ABBY: I have read your 

column for years and have never 
seen a problem like mine. I am a sec
retary and an excellent one. I am 
bored to death with my job. My boas 
travels most of the time and there 
is nothing for me to do in his ab
sence. Sometimes the phone doesn’t  
ring for weeks. I  spend my time 
reading and writing personal letters. 
I have even brought knitting to 
work. I like working for this man 
when I  WORK, but I feel useless 75 
percent of the time. I have told him 
to get a part-time girl because I am 
not earning my salary. He says,

11:11 ( I )  Magle Land of A ll* - 
kftBARt(II Tha Big Payeff (3) Exploring !:M (I) Taraan

(t|  Sat. Doable Peeture 
( I )  College PoetbaU 
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(31 M ov,»s
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W restling
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( I )  Beachcomber 

1:01 ( I I  Xetlonat PootbaU 
Lg. IIItM Ig h ts  

( I I  W lda W orld ef

COMB BACK, LOTUS PIGEONS! Shown above 
In a pigeon-chasing scene are four of tha stars, 
left to rig h t Elsa MartlnelU, Charlton Heston, 
Gsbrislla Pallotta and Harry Guardino, of Mel
ville Shavslaon’a Panaviaion production, ’The 
Pigeon That Took Rome," which la scheduled to 
open s t  the Rita Theatre Sunday. Shavalson per
formed triple-threat versatility by writing, pro
ducing and directing the Paramount comedy 
spoof of World War II spying. Based on a  beat- 
■tiling novel by Donald Downes, the picture 
also stare Baccalonl, Marietto and Brian Don- 
levy.

ment’a name on i t  Ha claims it is 
their form of advertising and they 
expect people to taka things. I say it 
is stealing. I would like to have your 
opinion on the subject

DEAR M.: No one has the right 
to assume be may help himself. A 
person who would slip items Into his 
pocket (or purse) and rationalize it 
with the excuse that it’s "expected" 
—or "it’s a form of advertising'’— 
la a petty thief or a cheapskate. Or 
both.

•  •  *
DEAR ABBY: In reply to "PUZ

ZLED WAITRESS” : I think the n s- 
son moat people alt down at a clut
tered table before it ia cleared off ia 
so they can get to the tip before the 
waitress does.

EX-WAITRESS•  e g
What’s on your mind? For a per

sonal reply, send a self -  addressed, 
stumped envelope to Abby, Box 8865,

Century 
(31 Meet the Frees •ill (II Cuiumunltm U.M.B.(II The Valiant Tear* Ml (II Utile(31 Kustsa Oriole (I) Death Valley Days Ml (t) Wender'ul tv or 14 at 

Color
(I) The Jetsone 
(II Dennis the Menace 

III! lit  114 Sullivan
( ! )  San-lay Night Mov* 

lee
M l  ( 3| Car I t — Where Are 

Ton?
• til (S' Unuenit(I) The Rtal McCoys 1:11 (II U.B. Theater Itill (II DuPont Hhuw (II Candid Camera (II Volco of Klroituno |l:ll II (Vhet e Hy Line(S| Howard K. Smith lltll (21 Neweonpa(II Krlo M. var-M Nana <11 HWI-ria. News Hill 121 Peter Huao 11:11 (II Cb. Nino Theater lilt III Hollywood Movie Cavalcade

If It’s lsnfhs you’re after, 
this U’i  tbs Rita Theater 
you most visit, for It’i  there 
th’it  "The Pigeon That Took 
Roms," literally will have Its 
local pram lira audience 
rocking with 1 a u g h t « r 
throughout Its u n f o l d i n g  
starting Sunday.

One of tbg many 
highlight! of thg motion pte* 
ture la tbs starring of 
Charlton Heaton—he of "Ten 
Commandment!," "Uin-Hur" 
and "El Cld" fame—In hla

City" declaration, and min
ing the 1 treat*. Bath are un
trained and unsutted for the 
mission and thereon hangs 
the merry, farcical tale of 
their misadventures In the 
Eternal City. Co-itarred with 
Ileiton at the romantic In
terest Is the lovely Elsa 
Martlnelll, of "Uatarll" 
fame, who refuses to coopc- 
rate with the Americans, not 
because of any sympathy to
wards the Nails, but from 
tbe realistic viewpoint that

MONDAY A. M
By Oswald Jacoby

first modern role in years, her family, consisting of her
and hla first romantic com
edy.

The talented actor Is Ideal
ly east aa the United Statca 
Army officer who Is sent, 
along with a radio operator, 
playad by Harry Guardino, 
to Invade Nail-occupied Italy 
during 1944 and spy upon 
tha Germane In an effort to 
determine whether the Utter 
have been violating the "Open

father, delightfully portrayed 
by Metropolitan Opera star, 
Baccalonl; a younger sUter, 
Gabrielis Pallotta, volupuous 
Italian actress, and three 
small brothers, one of them 
played by ll-year-old*Mariet
to, who captivated American 
audiences at Sophia Lonn’a 
nephew In " It Slatted In 
Naples,*’ and will do so 
again In this film.

with the Mews till (21 Make Reewi lee
Daddy(ll American Bandstand I.U (II Searet Storm Sill (It Hera's HotlrweeS 'll Edge ef Klekt (II Discovery *13 SHI (ll American XeweeUad 

(II Uncle Welt 1:11 (11 SRC Xewe 1:11 (II Poteye Playkoeen C» Tke Beet ot Orcache 
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<11 I ud • lives Hie (I) Almanac 1:11 (II Weatkev Skew (11 Update

Wa Jha Woman
self tlill autumn—at home, 
In for the evening, wearing 
a long Prince Albert amok- 
lag coat with s white (lock 
folded In the neckline. The 
clgarT . . medical experts 
will tall yon it's one of the 
leu  unwholesome wsya to 
take tobacco. . . "

For a moment he itared st 
the picture In ilUbellaf and 
then read the massage for 
himself to make sure he bed 
heard It right.

"Wbat do you think?" sho 
demanded, and she finally 
got her answor.

"I hopo you noticed one

It was a perfectly ordin
ary evening. He was In hU 
easy chair, puffing on a 
stout cigar, reading the 
evening paper and she waa 
thumbing through mainlines 
In the vain hope that ahe 
would find the good word 
that skirt lengths would re
main "unchanged."

All of a sudden ahe looked 
up and laid: "Now that l ‘va 
stopped smoking cigarettes, 
what would you think if 1 
took up elgari?"

IVilh that he came out 
from behind hla paper, al
most swallowed bis cigar, 
looked at her fearfully as 
though she had auddenly lost 
her mind and dully asked: 
"What did you lay?"

In one of her magazines 
the showed him the picture 
of a glamorous young wo
man, kneeling In a heavily 
brocade robe, her Ups ob-

thing," he said. "They’ve 
picked an exotlcally beauti
ful young model to pose with 
that cigar. They’ve gives 
her a fancy hairdo and a 
m l  glamour job to wear 
and they'va posed her seduc
tively. But even then they 
didn’t dare put that cigar 
In h tr mouth tor tear she'd 
look like Oroucho Marx. 
Does that answer your quee-

A a k q j
Both vulnerable

she said meekly"Ye*,"
and went back to looking for 
a comforting word about 
hemUnci.

TON1TB *  SAT.

GIANT TRII'LK FEATURE
TOMORROW 1 t 
POSITIVELY COMING 
SANFORD.
AUS. SANFORD POLICE LODUE

Put Cary Grant and Doris 
Day together, add tbe In
gredients of the richly hum
orous laugh-lines by the 
fabukiua writer of hilarious 
auceeiiea, Stanley Shapiro, 
iprlnklo freely with deft dir
ection by Delbert Mann, and 
you have "That Touch of 
Mink," tbe most refreshing, 
rib-tickling comedy ever to 
adorn the screen of tha 
Movleland Driva-in Theater, 
beginning Sunday.

Tbe Grantley production, 
in glorious eye • pleasing

color and Panavlsiun. being 
released by Universal. In
ternational, with luch top 
performers as Gig Young 
and Audrey Meadow* aiding 
and abetting Cary and Doris 
In their rollicking romantic 
romp that carries them from 
New York to liermuda and 
back again.
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Co-Feature 5:39 Only

"THE LOST 
WORLD"

In Color Starring 
Michael Renal* 

Fernando Limas 
Jill Si. John .

THE EXCITING "HOW8 AND WHYS” of our nation’s congressional 
elections Is the subject of the current NBC television series THE CAM
PAIGN AND THE CANDIDATES, sponsored by the Savings and Loan 
Foundation, cosponsored by SANFORD’S FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASSN. NBC-TV’s crack team of news analysts, with John Chancel
lor as anchor-man, probes the more meaningful races in every section of 
the country with emphsmls on the candidates and issues to be brought be
fore the voters. WATCH CHANNEL 2 NOV. 5. 10:30 - l i p .  m. for the 
next in the series. The climax will come on election eve, November 5, 
with •  preview of the important personalities and races which wUl be

DEMOCRATS
REPUBLICANS

INDEPENDENTS

CITY WIDE COMING! Schedule For Mon. A Tots. 
“Thai Tooth Of Mink” 

7:99 P. M. (Shows Twice

“Lost World"’ 9:19 Only
'A Vote For Been: 

Reasonable. Diuniflad 
Government.”
I’d. Pol. Adv.

Children 75c • Adults 81.00 • Afternoon and Night 
SHOWS - 2 and 8 P. 31. DOORS OPEN 1 and 7 P. 31.

making headlines the next day
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Reception Honoring Bride-Elect

*1 *•

u m  to tho honor*# and bar 
mother, Mr*. M. R. Striek- 
land, aad a gift to tbo bride* 
•Wet la bar eboaoa patten  of 
crystal.

Sevanty friends el tho boo- 
orea wan Invited to call be- 
twaaa tbo appoiated boon el 
4 to 5:30 p.m.

Men/bera of the Daughters 
of Wesley Sunday School 
Clasa of the Firit Methodist 
Church will meet In McKinley 
Hall Monday at 7:30 p.m. for 
the regular monthly businesa 
and social meeting.

Mrs. Floyd S. Athow and her 
committee will be hostesses 
for the evening. Members are 
reminded to bring articles for 
a market basket sale, which 
will follow the meeting.

MISS JOAN MARIE MOCNY
(House of Rahija Photo)

Workshop Planned 
By Garden Clubs

80FTEN SUGAR 
Restore softness to caked 

brown sugar by steaming It in 
a double boiler or putting it 
through a meat grinder.

Bake Sale 
Planned Sunday

Member* of the Catholic 
Women'a Clubs of All Souls 
Church will sponsor a "bake 
sale,” this Sunday, on the 
church grounds.

Donations of any bakery 
ltema to be offered for sale 
will be welcome from all 
parishioners.

Members will attend «rom 
the five counties comprising 
District 7: Orange, Osceola, 
Lake, Sumpter and Seminole.

Personals
Rev. Ed L. Watson of Se

ward, Neb., arrived In Sanford 
last week to spend the winter 
with his son-in-law and daugh
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Mann, at their home at 104 
Ridge Drive. This was Mr. 
Watson’s first opportunity to 
see his youngest great-grand
daughter, 10 month old Charm- 
ley Lee Mann, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry L. Mann 
of Sanford.
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MRS. C. J. MERIWETHER, right, presided at the coffee service a t the 
* reception honoring Miss Marianne Strickland, at the home of Mrs. C. M. 

Flowers. Left to right are Mrs. Flowers, Mrs. M. R. Strickland and Miss 
♦--■• Strickland. (Herald Photo)

Sharon Honored At Farewell Party
A surprise farewell party i Wayne West. employed la Sanford toe thei craft Co. and they are now

•.ft 
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.Vi/'was given recently for Miss | Sharon’s father baa been | past year by the Douglass Air-1 moving te Hawthorne, Calif, 
j " '- Sharon West, daughter of Mr.
*•»•• and Mr*. D. W. West, at their 

borne on Country Club Road.
Hostess for the party was 
Uisa Irma Young.
^Sharon’s father took’ her 

•eftM Wllh him to take some friends 
'fo r a ride. He kept her away 

j  .ifrom home long enough for 
her mother and Irma to dec- 

_  —orate the living room with 
t pink and white streamers and 

“f* ^•assorted balloons.
’ A group of friends arrbred 

▼•.•before she returned home and 
. .they were met at the door by 

tke entlre party. j
•’» *, Friends Invited to share this 
' ‘ ‘ last party together were .
^"•'E laine Cletcher, Jackie Win- 
? “ free, Pam llolemeyer, Patsy kA 
-♦-"..Owens, Vicky Yellrek, Judy 

.Beauchamp, Debbls Warren, - 
-Linda'Reeves and he*’ fcriuur

past

MISS SHARON WEST, center, Elaine Cletcher, left and Irma Young, 
rig h t (Herald Photo)

Jimmy Honored W ith Beach Party
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FIVE FRIENDS enjoyed a fall beach party Saturday, In honor of Jimmy 
IIlKKinbotham'A 13th birthday. From left are Bruce McKibbin, Mike Long, 
John Bent, John Smith and Jimmy Higginbotham, (Herald Photo)

A nonswimming b e a c h  
party was the order of the day 
Saturday in celebration of 
Jimmy Higginbotham’s be
coming a teenager as he 
turned 13 on Oct. 23.

Beach football, aand dune 
exploration and shell-collect
ing passed the afternoon, and 
later hotdogs and marshmal
lows were roasted over a drift
wood fir*. Barbecued ham 
burgers, potato chips, cookies 
and punch were also part of 
the refreshments.

Joining Jimmy for the aft
ernoon were Mike Long, John 
Bent, Bruce McKibbin, John 
Smith. Also Miss Louise Hig
ginbotham, John Higginboth
am. Ronnie Lindsey, Earl 
Higginbotham and Mrs. Dottle 
Higginbothsm.

Three Church 
Group* Plan 
Meeting Tuesday

Oa Tuesday,' Nov. S, tbs 
three Methodist Churches of 
Saafcrd, Grace, Ebetwser and 
First Church, will hold a joint 
meeting ol  their Woman’s So
cieties of Christian Sendee at 
First Methodist Church. Ex- 
en tire  meetings will be held 
at f:15 a.m. with the business 
aad program meeting la the 
saacteary at 3:43.

Mrs. Gordon Myers, presi
dent of Ebenexer WSCS, will 
have charge of the devotions, 
and special music will be fur
nished by Grace WSCS.

Recognition will be given to 
relatives of two missionaries 
now serving in foreign fields: 
Mrs. W. P. Chapman, mother 
of Mias Virginia Chapman, 
and Mrs. C. J . Meriwether, 
aunt of Ellen Meriwether 
Aurbakkca.

The guest speaker for the 
day will be Miss Ruth May- 
hall, deaconesa at Rosa Valdes 
Settlement House In Tampa.

Following the meeting, a 
covered dish luncheon will be 
served In McKinley Hall with 
Mrs. Roy Tlllis In eharge of 
the luncheon.

The nursery will be open 
for the care of small children 
during the meeting.

Rebekahs 
Make Plans 
For Banquet

By Mrs. Clarence Snyder
Semlnola Rebekah Lodge 

met Thursday evening at the 
Odd Fellows Hall with Past 
Grand Mrs. Eileen Rector 
presiding In the absence of 
Mrs. W. L. Roche, noble 
grand, who w u  111.

Plans for the banquet to be 
held In honor of Mrs. Mae 
Kerndon, president of the Re- 
bekah Assembly of Florida, 
Jan. 10,’were discussed.

Tho lodge voted to cancel 
the second regular meeting in 
November as It would fall on 
Thanksgiving night.

This will mean that first 
nomination of officers will be 
held at the next meeting, Nov. 
t  at the hall at S p.m. All 
members are requested to at
tend as this will be an Im
portant meeting.

Osteen Personals
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By Mrs. Clarence Snyder
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Patten 

of Tonlca, 111., and Bradenton 
were gucUs this past week of 
Air. and Mrs. Willard Grimes 
in Lemon Bluff. They have 
Just returned from a western 
trip and spent one week in 
Tuscon, Aria., and three weeks 
In San Diego. From there they 
made many side trips to 
polula of Interest. They are 
enroute to their winter home 
in Bradenton.

Winter residents of Lemon 
Bluff ars beginning to arrive 
from their northern homes. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dempsey Carn
es recently arrived from 
Chargrin Falls, Ohio, and this 
week Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Thomas returned from their

F J L O R A l
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FllOM -----
Your Downtown Florist

8ANF0RD 
FLOWER SHOP 

Cor. E. let 5  Sanford Ave. 
PA 3-1822 PA 3-8432

summer home in Oquawaka, 
1U.

Mrs. Eva Moore, Buckeye 
Lake, Columbus, OhJo, la 
visiting for several weeks In 
Osteen. She Is staying with 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Shepherd 
and would like to hava her 
former friends call on her. 
Mrs. Moore formerly lived in 
Osteen.

Michael Moore, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, John Moore and for
mer resident of Osteen, has 
entered Otterbein College in 
Ohio. Mike graduated from

Florida Military School 
DeLand this past June.

LONGER LOOK 
Your fingernails will look 

longer If you coat the entire 
length of the nail with nail 
polish. Don’t expose the half 
moon or white rim when you 
apply polish.

n
And horo ’a a picture of 
that new HOUSE that
STENSTROM 
found for me.

REALTY

PLANNING A PARTY?

Vftayfavt fjnris
Beautiful Banquet Facilities 

Now 'Available.
— Also —

Visit Our Exotic New

ShidlmaAXoujupi
— Featuring —

“The Best Manhattan 
Or Martini In Town” 

Kingsize - Only 75c
Sanford’s Most Intimate Room 

From 5:00 P. M. - Midnits

Catholic Club 
Plans Meeting 
Monday Night

The Csthollc Women’s Club 
of All Souls Church will hold 
their monthly meeting Mon- 
dsy in the Church Social Hall 
at t  p.m.

Immediately following the 
buslneai meeting, Mr*. Frank 
Donahoe will conduct 1 work
shop on “Plqral Arrangements 
for the Altar.” Vasea and 
flowers will be on hand, but 
anyone having suitable green 
cry for arrangements are 
siked to bring some to the 
workshop.

All women of the parish are 
cordially Invited to attend thia 
meeting and workshop.

Miss Joan Marie Mocny 
To Marry LE. Williams

• Mr. and Mrs. Stanley- J .  
Moray, 2708 Orlando Drive, 
Sanford, announce the engage
ment and approaching marri
age of their daughter. Joan 
Marie, to Lawrence Earl Wil
liams, aoa of Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Williams, of North Palm 
Beach.

Miss Mocny was bora in 
MUwauhes, Wls., attended 
■ehools there and graduated 
from the Muikego High School 
when she waa s cheerleader 
and a member of the National 
Honor Society.

After the family moved to 
Sanford, Miss Moray graduat
ed from the Orlando Academy 
of Beauty and la presently em
ployed at Harriett’s Beauty 
Nook In Sanford.

Tbo groom-elect was born 
in New London, Conn. He la a 
graduate of the New London 
High School and '  attended 
Palm Beach Junior College. 
He is presently serving in the 
U. S. Navy and stationed at 
New London.

A late spring wedding is be
ing planned.

Church Class 
Plans Meeting

The Sanford Garden Club 
will be host for the District 
7 Workshop, Monday at the 
Woman’s Club Building on 
Oak Ave. Coffee will be served 
during the reglitration hours 
of 8:30 to 0:13 a.m.

The first workshop is sched
uled from 0:15 to 11:30 a.m. 
Sandwiches, cake and coffee 
will be available from the Jac- 
aranda Circle members at 
noon.

Tbe second workshop will bo 
held from 13:43 to 3 p jn . 
Among the arts and erafts to 
bo presented will bo flower 
arranging, palm hat weaving, 
decorative eggs, palmetto 
door swags, plastic animals, 
popcorn berries, atyrafoam 
balls and palm horses.

A amall fee will be charged 
for workshop participation and 
it ia not limited to Garden 
Club members; the public is 
invited to take part.

Mrs. Darriel H. Bishop, di
rector of District 7, will pre
side, assisted by Mrs. Voile 
Williams Jr., program and 
workshop chairman, and Mrs. 
D. K. Dorman, local club 
president.

New Arrivals
la Oviedo

Mr. and Mri. George Ster- 
gos, Oviedo, announce the 
birth of a son, Anthony 
George, Oct. 18 at the Winter 
Park Memorial Hospital.

Airs. Stergos is the former 
Gladys Alford, daughter of 
Mr. and Airs. Roy Alford, 
Oviedo. Paternal grandmother 
Is Atrs. George Stergos of 
Clearwater.

SPACEMAKER
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

When you want cubes you flip the 
tray Into storage container right at 
your fingertips. No deep knee bends.

•  13% more room inside, yst 
1M cu. f t  Spsctmakir fits 
In kitchaa space ot old B-C 
10 e*. f t  raofo (1348-32).

•  Mo iafraating war. 
siclushro FMQST-SUAID.

Tc-tmr «  Eielusive Moil-Out Fraawr 
r brings foods rttM ant front

•  Meats stay trash rat* 7 dm 
with Mobile Cali

•  Solid Swiag-thit l  halvas.

Liberal Trade-In

EASY TERMS

Swedish Couple 
Visiting A t 
Losgren Home

Ry Jane Casselberry
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Losgren 

of Lake Kathryn have as their 
guests, relatives from Stock
holm, Sweden, Atrs. Clary 
Siewerts, Mrs. Tyra Bergen* 
bolts and Miss Margo Bergen- 
bolts, the only one of the visit* 
ing trio who speaks the Eng* 
Ush language.

While In this country they 
have been visiting in New 
York and Chicago. Miss Sle* 
wertz plans to return to Swe
den via the Arctle Circle 
route, leaving by plane from 
California. The Bergenholtaps 
plan to return home by ship.

Morris Hale 
To Speak At 
Woman's Cltlh

The general Business and 
Civic Department of the San* 
ford Woman’s Club will meet 
Wednesday at tbe clubhouse.

Luncheon will be served at 
12 noon, with Mrs. John Elek 
and her committee in eharge.

Guest speaker for the day 
will be Morris Hale, president 
of Orlando Junior College. He 
will use as his topic, ’’Pro* 
grass in Education During tho 
Past 30 Years.”

The program will be in 
charge of tbe Civic Depart* 
ment, with Mrs. William Rey
nolds as sponsor.

Luncheon reservations must 
be made with the reservation 
chairman, Mrs. A. C. McRey- 
noids, at FA 2-0274.

OVER 35 YEARS 
a t First and Palmetto 

(Along Bide Peat Office)

SANFORD
FURNITURE
COMPANY

•  Carpet •  Fsrnltara
•  Tile •  Pisses

•  Rvstal

SEW AND SAVE
PRINTED OUTING

F L A N N E L
AND

Assorted Remnants

Sanford Electric Co.
118 Magnolia Ave. FA 2-1562

Values to 
79e Yd.

SAVE HERE —
Dacron and Cotton Sorcery, Reir. 11.29 yd. 

Shagbark Plain, Reg. 31.29 yd. 
Paesano Solids, Reg. 11.39 yd.

Cone Mills Printed Corduroy, Reg. $1.29 
Cone “Roc” Printed Sportswear, Reg. $1.29

Your
Choice

Open Mondays 'til 9 p. m.
| SATURDAY ONLY 1

j Antique Satin ■
Solid Colon K
33-lnchr* Wide B 51R*C. 99c *  •

REMNANT
THE ■ w  mmam mmm mm m b  ■

SHOP
HWY. 17*92 DRIVE THRU FERN PARK 

TO SEMINOLE COUNTY LINE

MAITLAND, FLA.
SEW AND SAVE

m
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Legal Norte*
I  KNOW, 
B ut  h s  
ENJd s r r .

FOC6Y/ TWE*£'S 
NCTH1N6TUP0 , 
M  C AM ?

WELL,! SES^ 
YOU FINALLY 
FINISHED you* 
FQSWCIE, . 
BEETLE/

r a r i f  n j n  
kolii c w v r r ,  
U  M i  BSVAV* 
OCOHUB A L»>1 
a /k /a  Oeorya A.

TO DO it 
RI6MT

Too. a id  naek at r n  ara
k i r i t r  nntiflad ta flla la day* 
llaata all alalaia AM demand# 
which you kave aaalaat |k i  
•■tat* of Oeorta Albert Ka
tin* a /k /a  O tarfa A. Batlaa. 
daceaaad, la Ull afttaa a f  C  
Vernoa Mini, J r ,  Coaaty 
Jud*e, at hla etflca la tha 
Coart ttonae at l a a f i r i  Her* 
Ida, within d a  aaltadar waatha 
from October 1C, t i l l ,  which 
I* the data a( tha Ileal rchlte 
cation a t thla nolle#. l e t !  
claim or demand athat ha la 
wrltlnt, a in t  au la  tha ylae# 
o( reetdonca and goat afftM 
addreia a t  tha oUlatant, 
moat ha awara U had atnat 
ba flic* aa afaroaald. ar alaa 
aama will bacacaa vail.

Kanaath J. Millar
Ancillary Admlateifdtar 

rnbiiih Oct, I t  k  Bar. I. A 
ta. l i l t ,
c d b * i n

w e a ,6 v w ru A iiy  r a  
M if lO ltb lO C O a R M  
** *M iOHr a #  w i l l
FIND OUT NOW! ^

-  HOW'LL iM tfS V fiR  
5 6 T  A  M U N P f f f f P
c M O i.e s>  o h  m V
B IR T H C V W  C ZkC \<SZ\

'DBA* VALB UWiVBR r̂TV: WCUtP \D 
H.EAV6 LET AW KNOW HOW AMU' 
AAOKKSy B A K  ANP «ANPBP)CfiB 
MOO HAVblN YOUC RffOREAT1C

-SO  I 'M  WDNPEPIHO 
IN TH5V6AR 2 0 5 0 ..

ANP WHAT A RP VOUR PROVISIONS 
FOR A.\O W lU &  WAPS AFTER 
TH P G R A H A M  C R A C K E R S  

- — |  AWP M IUCT* f t  ------
r e  . www ^  w  * ^

p o r e a t i o n  
- l  VAEP?

iw t m  em eu it  e m i t
NINTH JtBICIAL ClBCTIT.
in  akd  r a n  i m i m l b
roUKTTe nW htBA .
IN rNANCMT NO. M W  
DOUGLAS B1LODBAV.

Plaintiff,
BO*B MARIK BtLODBAV.

___ Defendant.
KOTICM BT rVBLKATMB 

TO I ltr.ee Marla BlteAOBA 
I ihnffteld Drlvn 
a/a Rota Braaa 
Apartment I f  
Newark, Raw Jertny 

TOU ARK HKRKBT MOTT- 
PIED that a Complaint far 
Dlvoren kaa haaa (llad 
aaainet yaa. aa< yaa a r t  re* 
qulrad ta atraa a eofy a t year 
Aaawer or ylaadlaa ta  tha 
Comylalot on tk t P tila tltra  
attoraay, Baton# B. LnOetto, 
P. a  Bat MM. 41 X  Caart 
•  treat. Orlando, Florida, and 
Ilia lha oriataal Anawar a r  
plaadlnt la tha atllaa a f  lha 
Clark af Ika circuit Ccart aa 
or before the ictk day af 
November, t i l l .  IP  TOU PAID 
TO DO HO, a Decree Pra Con. 
foeao will ba taken aaainet 
yoa for the rolled dewaadtd 
In Iho Complaint.

DATED at lea  for A MWI- 
nalo County. PlaHdh thla t l lh

WtCW U MCA, lee. TM. tee UI Cee per

SHE S ttT 'S  WE N E V E R  
D O E S  AN YTH ING - , 

AROUND TH E HO USE!
COMI 
- t P L

WHAT'S TH E" BATTLE 
ABOUT T H IS  T IM EYP L A Y

HELEN  19 ON TH E OTHEH  
m  EN D  OK TH E  L IN S

irs  HER TURN 
TO TALK ,__<

A W H Y  A R E  YOU S IT T IN 3  
TH5.RE K N IT T IN G  W ITH THE 
n  R E C E IV E R  OFFTHE J — —  

N — ( H O O K p r ^ j f t

• jpT  Z DON'T SC E  ) 
V  W H Y  NOT**/  
r  irs c o n e
^BEAUTIFULLY

UN TELEVISION ) 
. t A S T  SE A SO N , *• 
ADAM COOT WAS 
X A SKIN DIVER I

r I  CANT 1 
k TAKE IT A 
SER IO U SLY

I I  JUST LOVE t  
r** t h is  New 
TELEVISION SHOW
S 'A D A M  c o o t ,  »—

V_ BRAIN /
, (SURGEON* J

noie uounir, rienee «■■■ n i l
day at O cular, IIU .
(•BALI

Arthar H. Beehwtth. J r ,  
Clark of (ho Clraalt Canrt, 
Bemlnolo County. Florida. 
By t Martha T. Ylhloa 
Doputy Clark

Pubtleh Oeu II, 4  Mar. %. t, 
II. 1111.
CDB-Ilt

GET TM0*» HANDS UP VIAM? WHAT* 
THAT P..PW YOU 
PROPPED W TKB

^nastbbaskbt?

JUST AWlWSPAffR, 
ZWAS WORKlMa A
cross woro puznei

«ur they comcur foresee rw iie mbdbe' 
iMfRi»ousn..cR mow ctosiw  veuo watcm, 
km: AND TWISS MEW u o n w a ^ - —  

M w  IU THS FAPiRSl im r  B5IIT. TN£ >  
CCUAICRATOR 
WOULD HAVS TO

I f ' ‘V ^ f c u U r M  b» cloak to 
'  *- S0M30Ue»W

L  L— ? X ^ V 0CE> WJOWl J

THEN IFHS*TOFR*» 
DATA TO A COLLAdORAfOR 
THEY MAD TO PLAN THE 

. DETAISIEI0RI THAT?

WIP TAILED mm 
FOR MONTHS. MB 
0*y OUTSIDE cou- 
TACTS VRR1 FLAW 
EMPlOyiM-ALL
above wwioow

A month Af rut 
n  oiaof f  was
IWRliONBDi 
I I I  MSN NAB 
A REP AdCNT 
SUSPECT IU 
NDIAHAPOUS-

W ELL .P O O F /^ tX J  C A N  
WORRYABOUTIHC 

C AN D ELABRA  T H E M . '

I  WISH ytMJD
iahte IT east,

THAT DOTS IT/ I  DON’T 
MAfTA TAKE THAT V  
KIND* GUFF OfFVI /  

, ANYBODY.'

V/ELL. WHO 
ARE YtXJf

MUST BE A  HtCK OT 
A  PLACE IF A  

LUNK LIKE YOU’D 
RUNNIN* fTI —

WELL, CUT 
OFF N IT. 
Y*HEAR?doi^ ^ / m y  

. T H R O N E ?

HEARD OF 
YOU

U v.,
:fA»v

)  AND THERE’S AUOTUCK RSA’SCU. WUtU I  
BeCOMC UFTET, DtAUt KdOMCC UfCET.
aud, wta,wna mcr h iaxt  the wa/ irrf.

I  CEALLY fUOULD THROW TWS flHRr 
OUT. lOCIC AT the collar! I f ?  ALL 
FRATED. YOUR MOTHER IrtEO TO W -

n c A J i?
THERE’? ANOTHER CSATOU WUY 
KE TWOULD LEAVE,OlAUS.TWIS 
MOUWTAUi AiR^tTPUTSA 
IfRAIM 04 VOURHEART.

P ^ L  J l d x x f u r -AND DR. KIRK S  MBM9AL \  FVLANTOM >  
TfAM MUST CO FAK A WAV ) SAT-DIAHA 
TO HflP A*4 ISLAND C f  / /N O  WEHDS-.
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HflP US? WE 
CAN’T STAY 
HeRE? TILL 
THCAUUAGA.
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DPlVER ATA
m & s«f

I M  cry 
7 Ttanka 

equipment 
•  •alt mirth 
• Alttrkaa tl

10 Chop
11 Comply 
I t  fra*
wcattl*
s% s
24 Hand laK K x r-'" '

i

MMi H i Tnrm, 117 Cite* 
Mt Drivo, M  

■ilH. M Bratoili
Hotfttal after a abort ilbwaa. 

Ban 1b LMjr, Kusate, tbs 
ttM tl and ktr htuband 
■m to Sanford from Cbles- 
1, 14 yaan ago. Tfcay bsvo 
rad kora far tko part 14
I f  „ BhomM Cm --- - •  * L _Ha i< m r w  is w m rw  Dy

«r kaakaad, M. Prana, two 
irotkaaa, L, J. Biawdo aad 

Natkaa Bat ado, aad a i  la ter
Mn. Oartia Poldmaa, aQ of 
Ckieago.

Puaaral aorrlcaa will bo 
bald at IM  p. sl, Bnadar, at 
fka Briaaoa Poaoral Homo, 
with tabbi K. 1. Adkr, at 
Orlaada, officiating. Inter* 
moat w it bo at Kobo Coma* 
tarp, Orlaada,

>**ry Harrla tod.C . Crateb- 
fMd, Lincoln HgbU, If,TOO 

®a*ald Oabot, atas to FHA, 
Lynnwood, f l l M t  

daama C  Olaoa, atm  to VA, 
Haftlar Homoo, *11,41) 

Ctamco Blbuf, atm  to 
Jaama Dorratt, atux, Alta

ian u . UtMO
•  haaaukar Cnnatraetkm 

Co, Inc to Sm ra Oftedal, 
•tax, Lodi Arbor, 91M06 

Camaroa Danlepmoat Co, 
la c  to Erarott Rarpar, 96,600 

Eraratt A. Barpar, atux to 
Mac’s Oil Cc, Inc Mart'll’.

n m w  Watdaa, atax, Lata 
^  ) t  BL 17» TT, I14B04 

Jobs Hlggina, atax to Oar*

XJttfa

i n  m
Orlaada Fad. 8. L. to

Harriett, 911*00 
Orlaada Sarlagi

U n w i n m i i i f t y  [ a anomeowner rcc
Hiked By FHA

V M l! W t Kara

Appointed
TALLAHASSEE (UP!) -  

Got. Parrlr Bryant today re
appointed Ooorgo Itofitter, 
Jaekaoarllte, to tko board of 
nm alaaiaam  for tko crou- 
Ptorlda coaal aarigatiaa dis
trict

D. K. Ktroay, otox to 
Erarott Harpor, atax, Mar
tin* Add. 94,100 

Char tea Laggatt, atax to 
Dsrid Carpaaatar, 8r., atax, 
Quaante Mirror, |IJ,000 

Era Jaayrk, atax to Thatma 
Bnffrabargor, C a « ■ a tbarry, 
917,000 .

Charlca Duncan, J r ,  atux 
to P ic  Coaf. Barinth 'Day 
Adrantlata, Boar Laka, fll,- 
200

FHA to .. Maria Bamoa 
Rodriguax, Country C l u b ,  
9»JM

Manual Jacokaoa, atax to

By K ite  O finn CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

»••
X
4.n
Vit

TJU

WASHINGTON (UP!) — 
Tba Fatteral Homing Ad- 
nlntetratioa today raised, tbc 
fat that may bo charged to 
bomrowam taking out long
term FHA injured horn# la*  
proramaat loan*.

FHA Commlasioaar NaaL J, 
Hardy aald ha waa iarroatiag 
tko teo ’from l  to m  nor 
cant, with r  IN  ataximaai. 
Tko f*o la charged . aaly 
once, wbca tba teas ia.firrt 
obtatned.

Coatractara aad Isadora 
karo barn urging aa N> 
craaia la- tko loan origina
tion tea lor many aoatha. 
They aald tba 1 par cant 
figure contributed to tko lack 
of fuecaaa la tba atw,' long
term Improvement loan, pro
gram.

to Joeot OSteay,  <
Wekira, (MOO 

Clyde Kamo, otox to FI ret 
Pod. of Orteado, Pruira Lake 
If 404

Wilfred Mriooa, atux to 
Qoooa’o Mirror, 910,100 

Ronald look, otox to FHA, 
Quean’a Mirror, $10,000 

A. W. Powter, otox to Prod 
Scholl, rtax. Little Washing
ton, teHOt

Falkner Seringa Bank to 
FHA, N. Orlaada, 910,900 

Heftier Cocut. Co to Law- 
mm Khtaaki, atax. Heftier 

Hoorn*, 914,000 
Heftier Conet. Cc to Jobn 

F. L om u, Jr, atux. Heftier 
Horn**, 912,700 

HefUar Hornet to William 
W. Thmpeon, Jr, atux. H ot
ter Hoorn*, 94400 

HafUor Hecnt* to Grover 
B. Jaknaoa, etax, Heftier

Area Church 4) 
To Host*
Loyalty Dinner

Mtmbaro of the Eldar 
Springe Baptiat Church will 
ba guaila at a Loyally Din* 
Bar to bo bald next Thun- 
day at tba Prairie Lake Bap- 
Hit Church in Pern Park.

Children eight yeara of 
age or younger will ba en
tertained a t thla lima with 
•  Children’! Party to be held 
at the Eldar Springi Church 
Educational Building. Snacka 
of aaadwlebe*, cookie* and 
milk will bo tarred and 
plana are being made for 
the youngiteri to have an 
craning of fun under dir
ection of experienced lead*

P e r r y  Homao, Inc. to 
Joseph A. Grice, otox, Tangle- 
wood, 911000

Perry Borneo, Inc. to Jerry 
L. Walla, atux, Taagtewood, 
flUOO

P. aad G. Develop. C c to 
Herbert Hutehleoa, a t a x ,  
Wood mere, 99,300 

FHA to John Bondi, Oak
land, 99JSO

Pint Fad. of Orlando to 
Satwolt Graham, atux, Lake 
Harriett, *10,900 

D. R. Mead Co, to FHA, 
Waathanflald, 911400 

Roaa Altechular, FHA, 
Waathanflald, 112,000 

Boaton Fire Canto Saving! 
Bank to FHA, C. C. Manor, 
112,600

Hospital
Notes

Q « M n u ,  t a i » M ) » a  /AJ

•ytwU put mini MI taught th«n how t o  play poktr?" **You’v# got to  look a t  H th is  w ay, too, Luoltel H wo 
Insist on Junior staying In school until ho graduate* 

ho may bo too oM te  go t a  JobF
« ;

OUR BOARDING HOUSE OUR BOARDING HOUSE

UM.YAS, LADS,THIS 
IS A MERB BPUISfi/

AMtJriE BUSS 
WOULD HA’i S  
HUM OUT OP 
A lR , BUT NOT 

Ho o p l b . V

THAT'S A R6ALV 
UW6T-WA100 
HA5#TT WOH Af

The MA30A BCTTCR 
OOSOME EXTRA 
WORK OM THAT * 

COffffB&TOriDaMCB; 
IcOUeSBlWSTAtoNSI 
IPTMATS A fiAMPta 
OPH1S3UOO.HC 1 
W0LX.DfTT LAST ANY 
L0M6ER ASAINBT! 
A REALCROOK U  
THAMATMJCK IV

1 OM*d\tl 1 ilarurrui/ui AL Mi* i a *  f f  n r ijn  i txai n
I^ ^ K iH T S W ce w e  
oSllA A pLA'nWBO 1

AWOOHUM1̂ ,NDIAM teST 

. Missuaf

WHILE OOTEMflIBLN OCMOWnTRAT- 
Irio  MV 3UDO ABILITISS AOAIN6T WALDO, 
t  WA9 IN REALITY TESTIH6 KY REEUrCKATWS 
ftoWERC'— BSAO, I'M  AS PIT AS THE TIME I  
WAS TRAPPED fOK THREE DAYS IN A SOfWtN 
S H IP  WHILE D eeP  SEA Ol VI M O /I  HAD TO 
PUNCH MY WAY THRU THE SID E O F  THE 
y  6ALUEOM TD FRE& MY5ELF? _

a  «> o

GtIe'S g o o d
FO R  T H R E ft  

IMORB DAY6c  mi

Prerleus Punl*Ani«ir te
Panama

H IM
I  Only lu ll *f

U(Xlnj* (4k
nHNiud DOWN

Tit nporti much I AtcuwuUt*----  SDecayed
13 Court* IPerfumM
MSUreter* JCoUUHaM
I! Autluelkal*

WUcUUy Mulaikbrew Mcetla ZG” *".1*)"

Stepped Up 
Program Set

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
The road department called 
today for eontrseton bide on 
36 jobs under a stepped-up 
construction program t h a t  
Gov. Farrla Bryant said will 
average BIS million In new 
protects monthly.

The new bide, to be opened 
her* Nov. 20, Inelud* Inter
state work in Orange, Baker, 
Columbia, Alachua and Dad* 
counties.

OCTOBER II 
Afateeteaa

Harle Hlppa, N. Orlando; 
Roblneon Hooey, Euatla; Cle- 
tie Lowdermllk, Giaeaelberry; 
E v e l y n - Gushing, Cynthia 
Johnaon, Bartla C r o n l s e ,  
James Lane, Danny Gibson, 
Wayne Sumter, Bay DeFellot, 
Ida Provu* and Grace Meats- 
more of Sanford.

Births
Mr. and Mn. Robert L. John
aon of Sanford, a boy 

Dteckargeo 
Ernestine Buah, Oviedo; Mrs. 
William Brtndle and baby; 
Connie Nash, Bote Sirmons, 
Honry. Moore, Mayo Black
burn, Elisabeth Ballard and 
Susie Blaydes of Sanford.

43 Arrow
43 Mood
44 Later*! part 
43 Char I*i tom b 
40 Actual
47 Shoe pelt 
4* rodder
■ B n

AftX

nee* p i 
Mcurity 

.•hwLMpprt

11525U
li  M m ta te 4  B EE m ***" 

IlV trdtoa
Dartoa la UM

JTPUtdleek

tent) 
t t  Aourkaa

to te u a w d g l i t

M  For l*ar Uul 
JoCuddkr*
3i n n .tu
M M erte 

l Awtktaed iMAwS 
30 Tea 
••P rte tteg

aa Number 
M H n  aeutk 

Waite U O  
M Preaeue 
arEufeetaa Ute 
aeTue 
at View 
aatu

ihenllee I* ta  
the “ -

a t  as---e•9 fWBB UteVII
aaceeit UA) 
37 Thrafltld

taeaik fens)
I Courtesy title41 Turklih break 

44T ‘Elver (SpJ 
*• Cuckoo 

blackbird 
47 Lard Hlgk

Admtnl uA) 
haem Nr___ u rea

•OAlUre adjunct 
UOMaeddult 
UUahammMie ui» .u ,
MViawSted

nrm

••Grew 
tumuKaeu 

40 HPBCLMf
43 Collar 
43 Small b it
43 (Jackets
44 Kip 
•1 Golf 
ta  Obsolete

To Back Cost
OTTAWA (UPI)—Canadian 

Health Minister J. Waldo 
Montalth told tho House of 
Commons Thursday that tho 
federal treasury would con
tribute about eight million 
dollars toward the cost of 
hotting the 1908 winter Olym 
pic game* U they are awarded 
to Canada.

New P lan t
NEW YORK (UPI)—Marl- 

Un Marietta Corp. will build 
a new cement mill on water 
In central Florida aad will 
establish cement terminal 
facilities at New Orleans and 
Meridian, Miss, the com
pany announced.

TmoperBill 
‘ says.

*“ • T TT IT
nr
r r

P Q
m

TTE □

*#•

m rsT A m  i x T o n n  a im ,

During rush hours, keep 
pace with the rest of traf
fic. If you slow down the 
rush hour flow, you may 
cause on Occident. Toko 
your pleasure spies a t 
some other time.

Legal Notice
i x v r r i T i o x  t o  m id  

Sealed bide will be received 
In (ha of lira  of th e  City 
M in u te r , City llall, Sanford.
F lorida, until 1:1* P. M. on
Wodneeday. Novembor 31. 
ISIS, on tba following Item s: 

Ham I
Two (2) pollct c a rs  

tta m  II
Two (3) H -loa plebup
truck*

Item  111
On* (1) M -toe plcknp
truck  

Item  IV
Two (3) long w h o ti baeo 
dump truck*

Hum V
On* (I) throa w k ta l m otor 
scooter 

Item  VI
On* I t )  trac to r ap ara to r 
ro tary  highway m ow er 

Item  VII
Two (3) ro e iee lte to ra  

Dido will ba publicly open
ed and read In th t  C ity  Com- 
m lutloa ftnnm. C ity Hull. 
Sanford. Florida, a t 2:*8 P.M. 
on W ednesday, N o v tm b tr II. 
11*1.

Specifications a r t  available 
St IN* City Manager-* Office. 

W. K. Know!**
City Manuaer 
City of Sanford. F lorida  

Publlah November 3, 1311.
CDC-4
IT  T H X  C H IC l'tT  COU NT OF 
T H N  XIVTH J l i m i S L  CHS* 
c t i r r  o r  a n d  f o n  b r w i
XOI.N COl-NTT, FLOSIIOA, 
r H A N c x a r  s o .  tS 4 ta  
T U B  BOSTON FIV E CEN T* 
■AVINUS BANK.

m a la tjir ,

PH ILIP II. McWILLIAJda, at

c m iS T T . r r v r m  e r

am — *“ Sl> 1 - • - •

Logoi Nofico t
— ---------------------------------------

| Legal Netice

tar ■ bobs*  a#
ELISABETH D. CH A DWELL.

_______P oe on oed.
xarraca oar i s t i s t w s  t a  

;■ s m i r j T i M  Fom
araxaa. a t s n u a a a

TO ALL WHOM IT  MAT
CO.WCKILT:

N otice la haraby g lran  th a t 
GEO. A. SPEER . JIU  01*0
hi* final re p o rt a* Adm it- 
le tra to r . w ith  will aan tsod . 
#f th e  L ast Will aad  T t t l a .

a n t  a f  EU X A B ETtt D. 
C1IADW ELU daceaaod; th a t 
ha nto.1 hla application foe 
o rd e r fa r d istribu tion  and 
f in a l  discharge, and that, h* 
w ill apply  ta  th t  Hon. C. 
V ernon Ml**, Jr., C oasty  
Ju d e *  a f  Scmlnol* County, 
F lorid* , oa  th a  4th day af 
Decem ber. A. tx. 1342. for ap 
p ro v a l a f  eame aad fa r die- 
tr lb u tlo a  and  fo r final dla
rk  a  rg e  a* an Id A dm lalatralar, 
w ith  will an n tsed .

D ated  th is  f l a t  day a f  Oct- 
aher, A. D. 1343

/* /  Oeo. A. Bpecr. Jr.. 
Aa A dm inistra to r with 
w ill aan esed . *( tba  taint 
W ill and T eatam aat af 
KLIEABKTTI D. CHAD- 
W E l.l i  Deceased.

P u b lish  Nov. L  3. I f  N 31
c D c - ie
no THE nm crrr re t aT o r  TWM Nivna JCDKIU cm* 
r t r r  o r  avo fom ram* a a ta  r o ra r r .  r u a n t .
( X A k n M T  NO. 114*1
B PItlN G FIEL P INeTITOTJON 
FO B  BAVINOa,

F la ta tirr .

KENNETH ta  HA!MET. *1 a!. 
Defendants. 

NOT Jew  o r  BALE
NOTICE IX HEREBY G IT. 

EN th a t an tha 13th day a f  
N ovem ber 1343. a t  11:3* A.M. 
a t  th e  m ain  door a f  fh# 
C o u rt Houoe a t  Xemtaot* 
C ounty , a t  Sanford. Florida, 
th e  undersigned C lerk will 
a f fa r  for aata ta  the highest 
and  beet b idder for eaeh the 
follow ing described real pro-

t .  Block E. CODN- 
T n T  CLUB MANOR. UNIT 
NO. 3. according Is  th*

fl a t  th ereo f aa racarded 
n P la t Book t l ,  Pag* It*. 

Public  Record* of Sami- 
viol* County, Florida, 

te g a th e r  w ith  a ll etruetare*. 
Im provem ent*. (Iitu ras , ap- 
ptlaneas, and appurtananeas aa  
aald  laad er u a td  la  conjuae- 
lio n  therew ith .

T h is  sal* la mad* p araaaa t 
ta  fin a l deer** a t  foraclaeur* 
en te red  In Chancery action 
No. 171*1 now pending In th* 
C ircu it C ourt of and for 
Sam lnol* County, H orlda.

DATED th la l l l h  day a t  
O ctober, 1343.
(B E A D

A rth u r H. Beckwith, Jr* 
C lark  of th* C ircuit Court 
B y: M artha  T. Vlhlen 
Deputy C lerk 

Andereon, Rueh, Daan, 
Low ndes A van den t la r f  
A ttorney* fo r P la in tiff 
333 Kaat C entra l Avenu* 
O rlando, yrtorldn 
Pub llah  Novam bar 2, t i l t  
CDC-I

E3.KCTIOV PROCLAMATION
U nder and by virtu*  af a u 

th o r ity  In me v telad  aa th* 
M ayor o f tho  City o( San. 
forth  F lorida, t  hereby ta i l  
n M unicipal Oanerat Election 
to ba held th roughout tho City 
of Man ford, F lorida, on tho 
f th  day of Novembar, t i l l ,  
fo r tha  alaetlon of tw* City 
Com iolsatonera, each for a  
farm  of office -of three years.

Bald a lactloa  shall ba held 
a t  th a  p roper precinct polling 
p laces In conform ity  w ith th* 
com bined rag la tra tlo n  under 
Bamlnola C ounty R eglatratlon 
O fficer and th* law s and ordi
nances r o u t in g  to auction* 
aa now In fo res In aald City.

T h* poll* w ill k* opened a t 
T:*0 o'clock A. M. E astern
S tan d ard  Tima, and w ilt cloaa 
a t  7:** o’clock P. M. oa said 
da ta .

I haraby appoin t P e ter Ba
k u *  H ow ard Cushing. T. J . 
Dem ers, N. V. Farm er, Mr*. 
T. O. A lbert. Ralph Leasing, 
an d  Mrs. F. H  Ronm lllat, J r ,  
aa CUrka, a ad  M rs John  Me- 
Cloakoy, Mrs. Mamie H arri
son, Mr*. M ary Q. Hollar, W il
liam  a  T anner, M rs Lucille 
K lrchhoff. Mrs. Lid* Sllno, 
Mrs. D. P. Lanier. Mrs. W il
liam  Oraeay, M rs J. Q. Oal- 
low ay, Anaou Blotter, Mrs. 
A llca Nordgren, E. IL Ludo- 
ek*. Mrs. Ann Cowan and 
W. A. L udw ig aa Inspectors 
of aald auction .

IN  W ITNESS W HEREOF. 
1 hav* hereunto  sot my hand 
aa Mayor a f  tha  City at Ban- 
ford. F lorida, and hav* caus
ed to  b* s triv ed  hereto th* 
■oal a f  said  C ity on thla 3rd 
day  of October, 1341.

J .  II. Crappa 
Aa Mayor of th* City of 
Sanford. Florida 

A tta s t: H. N. Tamm. Jr .
C ity  Clerk
Publish  Oct. 3. II . I t .  34 A 
Nov. 3. 1343.
CDB-33

D efendant* 
NOTICE OF PALM 

NOTICE IS HKItKUYOIV. 
EN th a t un th* I t lh  day of 
Nuvtm ber 134J. at l! :» *  A.M. 
a t th* main door of tho Court 
House uf Hemlnole C ounty, at 
Sanford, Florid*, tha  under 
a lsned Clerk will o f fe r  for 
■al* I* th* hlahest an d  beet 
b idder far rsah  tha follow- 
lug described real property i 

Lot II. Block F. COUN
TRY CLUB M A N O R ,  
UNIT NO. I. according to 
tb* p lat thereof a* re. 
Corded In H a t Bonk II, 
pag* t l ,  Publlo Records 
of Seminole County, Floe* 
Ida.

toge th e r w ith  all stru c tu res . 
Improvements, fu tu re * , ap
pliance*. and appurtenances 
an aald laid o r need in aoa- 
Junctloa therew ith. .

Thla a*U la mad* purauaa t 
I* final dears* of forocloeur* 
entered  In Chancery acllna 
No. t i l l )  now pending In th* 
C ircuit Court of a n d  for 
geir.lnolc County, F lorida.

Dated th is 3*th day o f  Oct
ober. 1143.
(SEAL)

A rthur H. Beckw ith. J r ,  
CUrh of tha C ircuit Court 
By: M artha T. V lhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Andereoa, Rush. Dean. 
Lowndae A vaa den B ees 
Attorney* for P la in tiff  
133 East C entral A vaau* 
OrUndo, F lorida
Publish Novambar. 3. 13|2.

CDC-t

IN T H E  C IR C l-rr c o t  NT OF 
T IIR  NINTH JUDICIAL C lli- 
C l IT  OF AND FOR PRMI. 
NOLB COUNTY. FLORIDA. 
CMANCRRT NO. USM 
T H E  PENN MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Plaintiff.

JAM ES C. COLLINS, a t na.
Defendant*. 

n o t ic e  OF PALM 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OlV- 

EN th a t on th* t l t h  day of 
Novem ber 1313. a t 11:44 A. M. 
a t  tha  main door of th* Court 
H ouse of Homlnol* County, a t  
lan fo rd , F lorida, th* under- 
algnod C lark  will nffer for 
■al* to Ih* h la h .i t  and beet 
b idder for cash th* following 
doncrlbad real propertyi

Lot S3, Block 13. H eftier 
llom ec Howell Park. See 
tloa one, according to 
p lat (hereof recorded ta 
P la t Book IL  Page* 41, 
44, 47 and 4L Publlo Re
cords of Scmlaol* County, 
Florida.

to g e th e r w ith  all itro c u re a . 
Im provem ent*, flitu rea , ap
p liances and appurtananeas 
on said land or nead 1a con
ju n ctio n  therew ith .

T h is oal* la mad* pursnant 
to  final deer** of foreclosure 
en tered  la Cbaaeery actlen 
No. 1H44 now pending la 
th *  C ircuit C ourt of and for 
Sem inole County, Florida.

DATED th is  34th la y  af 
October, 1143.
(SEAL)

A rth u r If. Beckwith, J r ,  
C lerk of th* C ircuit Court 
By; M artha  T. Vlhlen 
Deputy C lerk 

Andcreuo, llueh, Dean 
Lowndes, v aa  den Berg 
A ttorney* fo r P la in tiff 
133 E ast C entra l Avcaua 
O rlande, Florid*
Publlah November 3. 1111 
CDC-I

tm s  J i n n i  j r a s c t A L  c tm . 
c t r r  o r  t r r  b t a t b  o r
FLORIDA. IN A X *  FOR

CHANCERYIT NO.

JOHN JL *H EX EH AM.
F ta la tlff ,

MART K. HEXKMAN.
DcfondaaL

NOTICE TO A PFEA R
TO I MARY E. HENEIIAN, 

Defendant
ta il — 4th Avenue South 
Seattla, W ashington

TOU ARM HEREBY NOTI
F IE D  th a t s a l t  rar divorce 
has been fit*! aga ln e t yon In 
th* C lrea lt Court a f  th*  N inth 
Jud ic ia l c irc u it  a f  tb a  s u t a  
a f  F lorid*, la and fa r  Scm l- 
note County, under C hancery 
No. t t t l l .  tha  sty lo  a f  aald 
cans* being JOHN A. HENE- 
HAN. F la la tlff , -v s .  MARY 
E. HENEIIAN, Defendant.

TOU ARM HEREBY R E 
QUIRED ta  M* y o u r Answer 
w ith  th* C lerk af th is  Court 
and to  eervs a  copy of sam e 
a  pea  the  P te ln tlfrg  a tto rney , 
wkoee asm * aad  addraaa a p 
pear* below, an a r  before the  
3*th day  or Novem bar I3 IL  
a r  a  Deere* P ro  c e a fa e i*  may 
be o a l t r td  against you.

D ated  th is  171b day  a t  S ep t, 
am ber 1311 a t Sanford, Sami- 
Bela County, F lorida.

THE BROOKLYN PAVINGS 
SANK, o K*« York corpora*

P la in t i f f  1

DEAN LARRY RAMIL an d  ^  
JUDY EILEEN HAMIL, hlS 
w lfa,

D e fen d a n ts  
T S i DEAN LARRY II A M I ta 

and  JUDY E I L E E N  
If A M I U  Ms w lfa .
If a llra t  and If t l lh e p  
o r k o t k  be l a i d  
th* aakaow n helra. de
vise e t, grantees, a ss ig n -  , 
tee , lienors, c re d ito r^  
trustee*  or o ther c la im -

A rihgp  H. B eckw ith, J r ,  
C lark
Dyt M artha T. V lhlan 
D epaty  Clark 

E dw ard  H. H a rt 
A tto rnay  fa r  P la la tlf f
141 South Court S tree t 

riskOrlando, Florida 
PabIDh OeL I L  t< *  Nor. 
L  3. 1343. '
CDS-IT

IN T R R  CIRCUIT COURT OF 
T R R  SIX TH  JUDICIAL C IS - 
SUIT IN AND FOR BRHIXOLH 
COUNTY, FLORIDA. 
CHANCERY NO. 1 M R  
IN H R i
ADOPTION O F  E D W A R D  
BERNARD REILLT, JR . and 
NICHAEL J O H N  REILLT, 
m inors, by MELVIN BIN- 
FORD aad  BETTY BINFORD, 
hla w lfa.

NOTtCB 
T S t E dw ard B ernard  Eellly

Address unknow n 
Tom ar* heraby notified 

th a t  A P etition  has been filed 
In th *  skava sty led  C ourt by 
MELVIN BINFORD and  RET- 
TY BINFOROb fo r th a  adop . 
lotn of Edw ard B arnard  R ail- 
ly. J r .  and Mtehaal Jo h n  R ail- 
ly, m inora, by Ih* patltlonera, 
MELVIN BtNFO nD and BET
TY BINFORD, hi* w ife, and 
you a ra  required 1* asrv* A 
copy of your answ er o r  ob. 
Jeetlona ta  ahow eaue* w hy 
aald pe tllloa  should no t be 
g ran ted , oa th* a tto rn ay *  fo r

r tltlonera . Basest I an d  Tuck, 
M aitland Plaaa, M aitland, 

F lo rida, and flla th a  o rig ina l
In th a  affle* a f  th* C lark  of 
tha  C trea lt C oart oa  o r be
fore November 34th, 1343.

Should you fa ll thoraln , 
judgm en t w ill b# en tered  In 
duo eoura* upon th* aald  pa tl- 
lion.

W ITNESS my h an d  and th* 
seal o f said C ourt te  San
ford, Semlnol* County, lflor- 
Ida. th la  34th day o f October 
1343.
(SEAL)

A rth u r H. B eckw ith, J r ,  
C lerk
Byt M artha T. Vlhlen, D.C. 

Publish  OcL 34. Nov. L  L 
t t .  I34L 
COB-111

IN TH N  CIRCUIT COURT. 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. 
IN AND (TOR SRE1NOLE 
COUNTY, FLORIDA.
IN CHANCERY NO. U *M  

SUIT TO MUIRT TTTLR 
J. P . BATEMAN aad  
THELMA U  BATEMAN, hi* 
w ife.

P la in tiff* ,
v a
CARL J . BENSON, a t  a l ,

D afendants. 
NOTICE o r  SUIT 

TO I CABL J. BENSON gad 
MART L. BENSON, hla 
wife, MTRINB BENSON
and ------  BENSON, h e r
husband, and any and a ll 
o th e r b a lrs -a t- taw  of 
C arl J . Banson and Mary 
L. Benton, hla wlfo, If 
they  nra d t a a a i n d ;  
FRANK N. EWE.N nnd 
LILU AN It. EW EN. h i t  
w lfo; WALTER E. COL- 
LINGWOOD and FRACE 
A. COLLI NO WOOD, hla 
w lfa, If they  a r*  liv ing  
aad  If they ar*  daad. 

th e ir  known and unknow n 
h e lra  devleeee. epoueee, 
credltore, llenore. gran* 
tree. te e lg n a  Iruateee. 
and agalnet any and all 
o th er p a rtite  hav in g  a r  
claim ing to hav* any 
r la h t, till*  a n d /o r  In ter- 
oet la tb* p ro p erty  h e re 
in afte r deecrlbed, eald
land* situated , ly in g  and 
being la Seminole Coun
ty. IGorlda. to -w tt:

L o tt I* nnd 31. Blook 31. 
8ANLANDO. T H E SUB- 
U llll  BEAUTIFUL accord
in g  to tb* p la t th ereo f as 
recorded In P la t  Book L 
pag* 14, Public Records 
o f Seminole C ounty, F lo r
ida.

TOU ARB H EREBT NOT!- 
FIKD th a t tha  P ta la tlffa  
heroin hav# In stitu ted  a  su it 
ag a in s t yon In th*  C ircuit 
C ourt of th* Ninth Ju d ic ia l 
C lroult, In and fo r Semlnol* 
C ounty, Florida, to q u la t their 
till*  to  tha above described 
p roperty , altnatod. ly in g  and 
being In Semlnol* County, 
F lorida, aa herelnabov* m ar* 
p a rticu la rly  set out. Ton ar* 
hereby required to file  your 
A ntw or with th* C lerk of 
th* C ircuit Court. In and for 
•om lnota County, F lorida, and 
•orv* a copy thereof apoa 
Daniel M. Hunter, o f th* firm  
of W lnderweedla, Hainan, 
H un ter A W ard. 334 P a rk  
Avenue, South. W in ter P a rk . 
F lorida. A ttorney fo r th* 
P la la tlff*  la th* above aetloa. 
on o r befor* Ih* 31th day of 
November 1143. also a  Deere* 
Pro  Confess* w ill b* ca tered  
agalnet you.

IT  IS ORDERED th a t th la  
b* published la tha  Sanford 
H arold a  naw ipaper published 
In Semlnol* C eanty, F lorida, 
*ae* each w tok fo r fo u r so n - 
eocutlv* weeks.

WITNESS Ih* hand af th* 
C lark  af tb* C ircu it Court, 
Seminole County, F lorida, thla 
l l l h  day *f October, 134L 
(SEAL)

A rthur It. B eekw ltb. Jr. 
C lerk of Ih* C ircu it C ourt 
Semlnol* County. F lorida  
By: M artha T. Vlhlen 
D. C.

W tndorweedlo, lla laea , 
l lu n to r  A W ard 
A ttorney* a t Law 
324 P a rk  Avean*. South 
W in te r P ark . F lo rida  
Puhllsh  OeL 34 A Nov.
3. IL  1I4L
CDB-llt

INCg IT

CHANCERY NO.IN

an te , b r. th rough, andop
aima r  against tham gad a ll 

unknow n p a rtie s  c la im - 
Ing  to kava aay  r ig h t,  
t il l*  a r  Interact te th o  
follow ing Sescribed p ro -

Krty  ettuat* In Sem lnol# 
nnty, F lorida, to -w ltt

Lot IL  Block 13. H E FT * 
LER HOMES HOWELte 
PARK. SECTION ONE. ac
cording t*  p la t th e re o f  
recorded la  W at Book IL  
Page* 41. 41. IT and 4«, 
Public Record* of dom i
na te  Connty, . F lorida, In* 
e luding 1 H otpolat r a -  m, 
f r lg e ra ta r—Model BB I t - A  ■* 
and 1 H etpolnt R aage—  
Model BB-II-A .

TOU AND BACH OP TOU 
ARB HEREBY NOTIFIED
th a t A su it has been b ro u g h t 

BROOKag alaa t you by TH E 
LTN SAVINGS BANK, a  N ew  
T ork  C orporation. P la in tiff, tw 
farerloe* a certa in  M ortgage 
more particu larly  described 
In th* Com plaint filed In th is  
e a l l  w hich M ortgage encum 
ber* th* follow ing deecrlbed 
property, s itu ate  la  Sem lnol# 
County. Florida, to -w lti §

Lot IL  Block 13. H E F T . w 
L E R  HOMES HOW ELL 
PARK. SECTION ONE. a o . 
cording to tk*  p la t th e ra -  
of. racarded la P la t Book 
IL  Page* 4L 4L 47 a n d  
4L Public Record* o f 
Semlaolg County. F lo rida , 
Including I H otpolnt Re
frig e ra to r-M o d e l EB I t*
A and t H otpo lat R a n t* —  
Medal E B -ll-A t 

and fo r o ther rotlaf, and y o «  
ar* raqatred  Is  file your An
sw er to  said Com plaint w i th  ^  
tha C lark  et th* abov* s ty le d  V  
Court and to aarva a  copy 
th e reo f on P la in tif fs  A tto r
ney*. ROSENBERO. ROSEN- 
BERO A REI8MAN. 1443 A in- 
sley Building, Miami 33, F lo r 
ida, no t la te r than  th* I3 th  
day of November, 1343, In de
fau lt df which aald C om plaint 
w ill b* taken  aa eoateaeed by  
you. j

DATED, a t  Sanford. F lo re  
Ida. th la  ITth day af O ctober,
134L
(SEAL)

A rth u r H. Beckw ith, J r ,  r t  
C lerk  of tk* C ircuit C o u rt w  
Hyt M artha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy C lerk 

Publish OeL IL  I I  *  R ow  
3. L 13IL 
C D B-II
IN T H E  C l* C r IT  COURT. 
NINTH JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
O F 3TLORIDA IN AND FO R  
■HRINOLR COUNTY. 
CMANURRT NO. 1 H R  
W. L  KIRK and 0KHALD1X8 
&  K IR K , b is Wife,

P la in tiff*

JONATHAN ADAMS and MAR*
(JAIIKT LEE AD AML hla 
wife, a t aJ,

Defendants
NOTICE W  SUIT 

TH E  STATE O P FLORIDA
TO)JONATHAN ADAMS a n d  

MARGARET LEM AD- 
AML hla wtfA w hoso  
residence and m ailin g  
address U  M orrlevllla, 
N orth  Carolina: R E liE i'-  
CA J. MOULTON and B. 
AIIBIE PIERCE. slew 
know n a s  A B B I II 
PIERCE, whoso ra s l-  
dences respectively arw 
unknow a, If allva, and If  
m errled , th e ir  reapectlvw 
unknow n epoueee, and If 
dead, th* reepactlv* u n 
know n halm , devle-n, 
gran tees, asalgnecA Rene 
ora, eredltorA  truateea , 
and  any and all p a rtlag  
claim ing by, th ro u g h , 
un d er or ag a in st th* sa id  
JONATHAN ADAMS an d  
MARGARET LEE A D . 
AML hla w lfA REBEC
CA J . MOULTON a r  &  
ABB1B P1ERCB a lea  
know n a s  A B B I H 
PIERCE, and each o f  
them : and any and a lt  
persons b e v l i i ,  o r  
c laim ing to  hav* a  r la h t .  
till*  or Internet la and  
to  th* follow ing des
cribed land, ly ing  an d  
b e in g  In Semlnol* C ounty, 
P lorldA  to -w it:

Lot 443 of A ltam onte 
t-and. Hotel aad  N av lg a . 
lion Company, aocordlng 
to  p la t thereof, aa reco rd 
ed In P la t Book 1, page* 
3. I* aad IS of tho Publlo 
Record* of gam lnol* 
County, F lorida.

TOU. AND EACH OF YOU, 
ar*  heraby aotlfled  th a t  a  
su it haa been brought a g a in s t 
you In tha C ircuit Court, la  
aad  fa r  Semlnol* C ounty. 
irtortdA la Cbaaeory, e n titled  
W. L  KIRK and UKRALDINB 
C  K IR K , h i t  wlfo. PU IntlffA  
v a  JONATHAN ADAMit and  
MAKUAHKT LEE ADAMS, h la 
wife, a t al. DofcndantA and 
yoA nnd each of you, a ra  r e 
quired to III# yonr A nsw er 
o r o th e r delsnstv* p lead ing  
to said P la in tiffs ' C om plaint 
w ith tha  C lark of aald  
C oart and aorv* span  said  
P la in tiffs  or said  P la ln llffF  
a tto rn ey , Gordon V. rrederlclc , 
whoe* ad d ro tt la 2*3.t*4 N orth  
P ark  AvoauA Sanford, P lor
ldA a  copy of said  Answer op 
o ther defeaale* pleading, on 
o r bofor* tb* lo th  day o f 
Novombor, A. D. 1113. and If 
yoa fa ll ta  do so, a  Peer** 
Pr* Confcseo will b* e n te r
ed agalnet you, and each o f  
yoA for th* re lie f dem anded 
la  said Complaint.

Tho aatn r*  o f th is ault te 
to qu iet title  to  said p rn p -riy  
In tka P la in tiffs. W. L. K IR K  
and OEHALUINE C. K IR K , 
kla Wife.

WITNESS my hand and seal 
Of said  Court a t  Sanford, 
Semlnol* County, PlorldA th la  
tittk  day a t  October, A. dl 
I34L 
(SEAL)

A rth u r R  Beckwith. J r ,  
C lerk  of Ih* Clrculk C ourt. 
N inth Judicial c irc u it  a f  
F lorida
lly t M argaret E. TyrA
D. C*

Gordon V. Frederick 
A ttorney for Plaintiff*
303*204 North P ark  Avaau*
P. a  Bos t i l s  
Sasford . Florida 
Publish OcL 34 *  Nov. t .  L  
IL  1343. '  *
CUB-133



It Pays To Do Business Thru Herald Classified. Ph. FA 2-5612 For Fast Results^
. Trad* or Sail U**d 
rnlture, AppliincM, TVs 
what hart 70a. Williams 
rotors M art Hwy. 1742, 
aselbarry, fla .

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine S dtser
ROOMS, Tbs Gables, Ml 

Magnolia At*. FA 2-0710.
! roar thQdren art not at
tbs toy of tbslr dais this 
add la of vital Importanea 
to you. I will show 70a bow 
Ton can pat thorn at tha 
top of tbslr class A load 
thorn through eollog* for 
loss tbon 70a p*7 for tbo 
average weekly paper. 
Drop a card with your 
■am*, address, to Andrew 
Pappas. |0«lt Wylly Are., 
laniard. 1 will show you 
tha complete program with

Room in private homo.
122-7431. »dy Mixed Concrete 

tie tank Uds-Stepo 
lass Traps — Lintels, Sill* 
ppteg Stooos—Lot Markers 
d  • Cement • stool • Rock 
Miracle Concrete Co.
MT31 MS Elm Ave.

I  Room furnished garage 
Apartment. FA 2-0S3S after 
4 p. a .

Spinet Plano. Oollranoetu; 
Beautiful walnut, lika now,! 
fun keyboard, bench. Goar*1 
anteed. 9330. FA 98091.

Automatic Waahar, goa 
dition. 910. PA 9-4391.IE DEATH SPRAY.

IDS FIST CONTROL, 
> IT YOURSELF METH- 
>. COST, 93.00 per GAL. 
.09 par « r .  91.00 par FT. 
IRE DEATH SPRAY, IS 
HE ELIMINATOR OF 
L L  H O U S E H O L D

Modem CB 9 bedroom home. 
Kitchen equipped. Newly 
decorated. Utility A Car
ports . 1312 Elliott.

No charge for nalag our* 
Blue Lustra Carpet Sham-;

NOT AN EXTERMtN- 
R. AND I DO NOT 
IK AS AN RXTERM1M- 
R. I MAKE AN SELL 

SPRAY. WHICH IS 
NLESS AND NOT 
ION. YOU DO NOT 
SE HOUSE OR LEAVE 
ER APPLYING THE

1901 Falcon Future. Big on»> 
line, tended with extras, ( 
Uk* new. Owner 229490C •

Largs X bedroom hoooo, kit
chen equipped. Near largo 
lake. FA >7391.

Unfurnished i  BR bo 
3413 Willow. FA 2-0274.

1*30 YELLOW EDSEL con
vertible. by owner. Call 
FA 2-4473 after 9 p.m. or 
contact Mrs. Oielow, Runt 
Lineoln-Mercury, Inc. 9000.Nice clean 1 bedroom trailer. 

Private lot, electric A wa
ter furnished. Adults only. 
FA 2-1303 or 2390SS1.

9 BR. KITCHEN equipped, 
block house. 99* mo. Ph. 
FA 2-7709.

1941 4 DOOR CHEV. A-l 
condition. R. A 11, Sid.' 
Trans., •  CyL 91393. See at 
Ratliffs Body Shop. Ph. 
FA 2-9144, Joe Orseno.

STATED BEFOPE I AM 
>T AN EXTERM1XA- 
>R.) ALL THOUQH A 
IT OF MY CUSTOMERS 

THE PAST HAVE EM- 
iOYED ME BY THE 
>UR TO DO THE WORK 
IR THEM, AFTER BUY-
0  THE SPRAY. I SOU- 
T ONLY FOR SALES OF
1 SPRAY. YOU CAN DO 

YOURSELF OR HAVE
IYONE ONE ELSE DO 
IK APPLY1NO, FO B

One yr. old. 2 Bedroom, fum. 
k it equipped House. 949- 
TE 9-4214 after 2 p. ra. See 
at 19 Sberry Avt. North 
Orlando.

1939 FORD V9 Fair lane 100. 
9 Door, grsoo A white, ra« 
dio A beater, automatic 
tram mission, powor steers 
ing. Private owner trans
ferred. Sacrifice 93499. Car 
at U-Haul Agency, WO Or-I 
lands Dr. 323-3034.

FURNISHED lovely I  bed
room apartment Lake Gold
en. FA >4374.

LOCH ARBOR 
Nice building le t 94’ front

age on Whet Crystal Drive. 
211'  deep, high and dry 
with trees.

S t Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
114 N. Park Ave. FA 94123

Garage Apt Nice I  Rm. 
fura. 412 Park. FA 2-3372. MORTGAGE LOANS 

FHA end Conventional 
Commercial A Residential

CONVENIENT TO BASE 
3 Bedrooms, kltehtn equip

ped, largo living room. 
Completely redecorated. 
9100 n month. 109 E. Wood
land Drive. FA 97057 after 
4:99.

9 Furnished Apartments and 
Bungalow. Utilities furnish
ed 940. FA >7729.

II. Fesanlo Hate Wanted
17. Halo Help Wasted
18. Hotp Wasted
I t .  SHuatloaa Wasted
10. Bnhyidttors
11. Boanty Bala—
22. Build • P e ta l .  Repair
23. BuUdisc Mutorisla

Stemtrom Realty Gateway To Th# Waterway.
Your EVINRUDE Dealer 

Robson Sporting Goods 
904-4-1 E. 1st Ph. FA 93941S Room frame house. Ph. 

FA >9307. 15. Bualnaow Opportunity
4 ROOMS and hath. Com

pletely unfurnished. Near 
NAS. Nothing fancy, but 
ebaap ren t 97-30 week. Ph. 
FA 93219.

15 f t  Red A white FlborgUe < 
Scotlie C raft 23 hp. John- 
eon, eulomatio s i a r t o r ,  j 
heavy canvass top, sew • 
battery. 9309 cash. Can ho ' 
soon at Sanford Boot Works ’" 
or call 094921.

Standard OU Station Business 
and equipment Reasonable 
for quick sate. FA 9T104 
after i.

GENTLEMAN D E S I R E S  
ROOM IN P R I V A T E  
HOME, WITH PRIVATE 
OR CONNECTING BATH. 
Write Box* 29, c/o Sanford 
Herald.

Small Grocery Store for sate 
with beer A wine. Doing n 
food business, selling be
cause of slekaeas. Make an 
offer. Flower's Grocery. 
1201 Watt First Street

27. Special Barrie—
28. Landry Barrie*
29. AutomohUo Sanrlcx 
29A. Auto Accaxaariaa
50. M aehlaary -  Tools
51. Poultry • Live*task

YOUNG and OLD can make 
Christmas money e a s i l y  
through monay-back Sales 
Kit Plan- FA 940X9, Even-

WELAKA APARTMENTS: 
Rooms private hatha, 114 
W. First S t

FFIC1ENCY Apt., Sanford 
nowest ideally lacated on 
First S t  near Poet Office. 
I  City Parking Lata, shop- 
ping gnttihls fee
couple or etegte, one ten t 
No utility eharges. Inquire 
Maauel Jatobsou D e p t .

REAL BARGAIN 
Modem CB home. Like new. 

Kit equip. Carports, Util
ity room. Large closets 
Largo lo t ’ *7.875. Easj 
terms. 1314 Elliott. Owner.

PROFITABLE e s t a b l i s h 
ed Vending Macbino notes. 
Modest investment required. 
Write P. O. BokVTWM, Jfdk- 
aonvllle 3, Florida.

21A. Pets
32. Flowers • Bkraba
33. F urniture
34. Art Ida* Fur Sul*
35. Article* Wasted
39. Automobile* - Truck* 
37. Boat* . Motor*
S3. Motorcycles • Scooter! 
39. Trailer* - Cabana*

LOCH ARBOR 
Three bedroom Home a* 

quiet street with shade 
trees only 9Mi930.00 with 
91(30.00 do w n, balance 
977.30 monthly Including 
taxes and insurance.

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS 
Realtor

Raymond Luadquist, Asaee. 
FA 2-3931 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

. . . a t  the home of values 
H unt Lincoln - M ercury, Inc.

For Lease: Automotive sales 
lot, A-l Bldg., fenced stor
age tot. sth A French 
Ave. GA 3-4927, Orlando.

'For Sale, Make a offer, 2 
nice lot* 2 A 3 Blk A.
Fellowship Add.” C a l l  
AM-92473, Columbu* 2, 
Ohio.

RENT A BED
RoUaway, Hospital A Baby 1962 CADILLAC

Sedan - DeVille. Full Power and 
Air Coat. Show Room Newl 
Beautiful White Finish.By Day, Weak, or Month 

CARROLL'S FURNITURE 
Ph. FA 2-4191 119 W. M  9L

Owner being transferred, no 
down paymaot and assume 
monthly payment*. 9 Bed
rooms, I  baths, on corner 
lot la Klngswood Addition. 
In S uni sad. FA 2-9941.

HOUSEKEEPER able to take 
full charge. 2 School age 
children, one 4 year old. 
Live In. 423 week plus 
room and boanl to start. 
Also weekends off. Write 
Box 7, c/o Sanford Herald.

FOUND: Bicycle FA 2-0774.
River Front 

Property
WEKlVA RIVER ESTATES 
Approximately 313 acres, with 

130 ft. on river, 13 all#  off 
RL 44.

$4,500
Can FA 94472 after 4:00 p-m.

2. Notice* • Personal*
Modem 3 bedroom furnish

ed Apartment, upstair* 
over 204 W. 13th St. 990 
per month, water included. 
Small offlea apace, light* 
A water furnished. Phone 
FA 91401 or FA 92931.

Ci l Ul t CH or S CHOOL  
UilGUI’S, Clubs, etc.—The 
best card plan yet for rais
in] C h r i s t m a s  mosey. 
FA :-4.:J Evenings.

L-.rg* 3 Bedroom, 2 bath, 
Florida room. Nice shade 
tree*. 113 East Celaman. 
Drive by. Call Owner 
FA 94314.

Executive Secretary. Cap- 
able of establishing and 
managing office, must take 
shorthand and b* compet
ent typist. Plea** state 
availability and salary re- 
quire menu. Send resume 
to Mackle Bros. P. 0. Box 
1313. DoLand, Fla. c/o 
Chimney Comer Motel.

Thomas Moving 
& Storage

DID YOU KNOW . .
- You cm store up to 1000 
pounce uf ANYTHING for a 
whole month for Just 93.007 

You can move the furnish
ings of a 2 bedroom house 
across town for about 137.00. 
Free Estimate*, no obliga
tion*.
201 S. Laurel FA 91N1

S Bedroom unfurnished 
hone*. 1903 Elliott. Pbooe 
FA 34334 er FA 24923. SEEING 18 BELIEVING!

I Bedroom frame home with 
asbestos siding, hardwood 
floors end Florida room. 
Only 97400.00 You MUST 
oaa this bo appreciate!

SHADY ACRE 
la a true description of the 

location of IhU comfortable 
2 bedroom home in Paola 
having 200’ on paved road 
. . . and priced to sell 
NOW at 94900.00 . . terms 
can be worked out to suit 
a qualified purchaser.

Unfurnished new 2 bedroom 
duplex Apartment, kitchen 
furnished. FA 2-2979.

Available now 3 Bedrooms, 1 
both 993 month. 2934 Pal- 
wi«tte Ave. 9 Bedrooms, 9 
full tile batha. Extra lari* 
Uvini room, built-in rang* 
and oven IN month. 3434 
Palmetto Are. Available 
Nor. 1s t  I Bedrooms, X 
bath 99o month. X24 Pal
metto Ava. For further In
formation contact Ted Wil
liams Hardware. 305 E. 
21th SL

All These Cars Must Go! 
We Need The RoomSteraper Agency

REALTOR — 1NIUROR 
FA 2-4991 1919 S. French Are.

Service Min. Must know 
tires, batteries, p o w e r  
mowers, etc. Western Auto. 
214 E. 1st. |  1952 FORDWE RENT

•  Hospital Beds •  Playpens
•  Wheel Chair* •  Strollers
•  Commode* •  Baby Beds
•  Walkers •  High Chairs
•  Crutches •  RoUaway Beds
WILSON - MAIER
Stt E. First SL FA 3-3422

Seminole Realty
1901 Park Avenue 

FA 24333 anytime

V 9, Straight Stick, Overdrite, 1 Owner, 
Like New

1 1955 MERCURY
Uerdtop, A Reel Buy For Only . , .

I  1956 FORD
|  3 Door llrndtop, Thundcrbird Engine,

I" 1956 PLYMOUTH
Rsal Sharp

|  1937 DODGE
_  Hardtop Cornet

9400 down and assume pay
ments of 990.49. ) Bed
rooms, 1 bath in Plnecrest 
1st Addition. FA 3-9733. S P E C IA L

2nd CARS — WORK CARS 
CLEAN - UP

WHOLESALERS WELCOME 
12 MONTH GW WARRANTY

LOT for sale. 75 x 230’. 
Grova Manor. By owner. 
Call TA 974X1 after « p.m.Surdand Estates Homes

3 - BEDROOMS, 1, \i/t ft 2 OATHS
VA • NO DOWN PAYMENT

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
VA • Conventional 4k FHA Financing

Sunland Estate* .  On 17-92 (3 ML So. of Sanford) 
bale* Office let. Houoo Inside Entrance

K1NGSWOOD BUILDERS. INC.
PH- FA 2-9*74

JIM HUNT REALTY. Snleo Agent 
Day*. FA 3-3118 - Eve. *  Sun. FA 3-MU • 333-07H

3 Bedroom bouse on l'V lots 
near Junior High School at 
1104 Cedar Ave. E. D. 
Klrcbhoff. FA 93231. 680B - 1956 OLDS 88. 2 DOOR. I1I.ACK 

HARDTOP. (.OOP TRANSPORTATION
R218.1936 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR, 6 CYL. 

STANDARD TRANB^ A COOP BUY
629A

Mobile llomesltes. 100 ft. 
Frontage }900. 5. Sanford 
Ave., off Milter Rd. Ph. 
GA 3 4701.

Excellent Economy Buys!
0  CHEVROLET 4 Door -4” ________ »(
fi QUICK Super H ard top___________9
K MERCURY 2 Dour ..... ....................... »'
■  CHEVROLET Bel-AIr Sport Cpe, V-9 «j
1  CIIEVROLET Bel-AIr 4 D oor______9,
t  FORD 2 Door V-9 ...........  ■ , , 9|
4 | MERCURY I Door -.......-.... ............. 9
5 FORD 2 Door V-9, Overdrive ----------9'
J  LINCOLN 4 Door ................................ *

PONTIAC 3 Door fciT S tick----------- P
•k CIIEVROLET t Door .... -------- 9

1956 PLYMOUTH
DOOR. V-8 

STANDARD TRANS., RUNS GOOD
73tB - 1157 PLYMOUTH 2 DOOR HARDTOP 

AUTO. TRANS.. A GOOD CAR - NEEDS PAINT
7 11II • 1956 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR, BLUE AND 

WHITE AUTOMATIC TRANS.
86111 - 1935 FORD I DOOR TOWN 
GOOD TIRES. BTANPAHD TRANS.

New 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
home. No cash needed. Ml 
month. Call FA 340S3.

J. W. Hall, Realtor
"Can Hall” , FA 24441 
2344 So. Freach Ave.

1957 OLDS 88•  LARGER HOUSES
•  .1 and I BEDROOMS
•  MANY NEW FEATURES

Come out and have our »ateaman tbow them to you 
under cMutrnctten. You’ll 000 — the moot square 
footsie for your dollar obtainable anywhere.

These Models Also Available Ow Your Osa 
Lot at NO MONEY DOWN

ONLY 3 MORE 
LOTS LEFT LN —

L O N G D A L E
.1 or 4 lied rooms 
H i and 2 Beths 

M o n th ly * #  m  VA 
Pmta and
Lew An- W « #  FHA 
U ML. south of hanfurd. 
Tura Went at lad Road 
south of Oweaa Bros. 
OPEN 1! a. m. to 4 p. m. 

DAILY

“ MA Real Workhorse”
|  1960 DODGE V2 TON PICKUP
I  Long Wheel linen. Extra Ciena, 43 9 0 0 0

BUY ANY ONE FOR ONLY

L IN C O L N
M E R C U R YQUICK GMAC 

ORLANDO CR M 1U
Coualry Club Rend at Mayfair Country Club

OPEN DAILY 10 TILL 5 109 N. Palmetto At*. 
Sanford

1962 COMET i
Custom 4 Door SUtiea Wagon. * 
Fully Equipped. Very Low Miles. 2395
1961 COMET
2 Door, Automatic. Radio aad 
Heater. Ratrs Clean. *1I695
1961 FALCON
4 Door Deluxe Trim. Automatic. 
Radio aad Heater. Coma aad Drive 
This Owe! *1595
1960 THUNDERBIRD m # A P
Hardtop, Fall Power and Air Con- ▼ / f l U S  
dltIon. Owned Locally. m V # I *
1959 MERCURY
4 Door Commuter Blatlem Wagon, 
•  Passenger, Fully Equipped. Lota 
of Room! *1695
1958 MERCURY
Montclair Convertible. Full Power
ed. Real Sharp! * 1 1095
1958 RAMBLER
Ambassador 4 Door, Hardtop All 
Power and Thin One l lu  Air Con* 
dition! *895
1958 MERCURY
Monterey 4 Iloor Redan. Very Nice 
Family Medan! *895
1957 PLYMOUTH
2 Door. 4 C| L ami Stick. Priced To
Got *395
1957 HILLMAN
Husky Station Wagon. Don't Mi,* 
This One! *395

m  BRwxttema W « t* i

81{js

Children kept FA 2-4191 Stop twee sing those unwanted BU 
facial ha Ira.. Hava them X

Children enjoy our a era 
fenced playground A spa* 
clous rooms. Call Happy 
Aero*. FA >9181.

permanently removed by a 
uperl profueatesal electro 1
lysis. Call Winter Park C 
Ml 44121 for appointment ^

Ironing wanted. FA 94118. AIR-CONDITIONING 8*1 
a  >. p o p b  c a  Inc. o r  

M9 Se. Part Aro. FA 9 4 m  St#IRONING. 2390X37.

21. B teity  Bite— FRIGIDAIRE 
Sates A Service fa  

G. H. HIGH —  
1T9X W. lit  S t Sanford f i t  

Pk. FA 14X91 WC

HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
Profossfeaal Cam. Baft Water. 
109 9. Oak FA 91742

PERMANENT SPECIALS 
99.34 Complete and a larga 

caa of stylo spray fro*.
Cut 'X Curl B«auty Shop 

219 Palmetto FA 24934

28. AnteeaekOe BarvteA (

AUTO GLASS '  
INSTALLED 1

Windshield Back Glass 
Door Glaaa Vast Glaaa , 

SERVICE 1 
Senkarik Glaaa and Paint \ 

Company
211 Magnolia Ph. FA 94922 J

24. Eteetrkml Barrfcxx
FRIGIDAIRE 

Sales A Servlca 
Ho u r  Wiring, Free Estimates 
Sid Vlhleo'i Randall Electric 
112 MagaoU* Ph. FA 24913 22. Flxwats • Bkraba . \
25. Plnabtag Services Hybrid Geraniums In bloom < 

GRAPBV1LLR NURSERY J 
Grapevine Av*. near 20th S tW a l l

Plum bIn j f t  H eating  
A lt CONDITIONING 

CONTRACT and REPAIR 
WORE

1007 Saaford Av*. FA 241X2

DUTCH MILL NURSERY ^  
Petunias, Tomato* Plants, 

Calendulas. New Upaaia ]
Rd. Off 30th St.

SS. Fantiturw
PLUMBING 

Contracting A Repair* 
FREE DELIVERY 

R. L. HARVEY 
204 Saaford Av*. FA 93393

WE BUY Used Furniture. \ 
Ph. FA 94973. ;

Highest Cate rrwaa Paid 1 
A Trade-in Altewaac* Mads I 
Oa Used Furniture A Ap- J

28. Radio f t Txlcviaioai pUaaaoa.
WILSON •  MAIER
u i M t  n  M m  "Bryan's T.V. Open T days, 

24 hours. Service calls days 
or Bight 93 00. 700 W. ttk
S t 2334341.

FREE ESTIMATE 
Upholaterlag A Mattress ren- 1

LOOK JOO Top Value Stamps 
FREE with each T.V. re
pair Job. On* day servlc*. 
Sunshine T.V. 1217 Pelmet* 
to. Pb. 333-0997.

OVAU&I* JllW v  UHfl f  Ua ua» •• 
turn. Call Nix Bedding Urg.
Co., at 709 C«lsry Ave. . 
FA 93117. ]

8*11 Ua Your Furniture. Quick _ 
Service With tb* Cash. , 
SUPER TRADING POST 
FA 34977.

27. Special Services
WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 

SPRINKER SYSTEMS 
All Type* and Sixes 

W* Repair and Scrvlc*
S T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
207 W. Sad St. FA 24432

1 Complete Roe ass far sente- 
eao to take over payments
of 912.39 par month er will 
sacrifice for cash. Call col
lect TE 9151L Casselber
ry. Fto.

KEROSENE DELIVER and 
Furnace cleaning service. 
Charles Benton. FA 24918.

Used furniture, appliances, 
toala, etc. Bought • Sold. 
Larry's Mart 313 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. TA 2-4133

PIANO TUNING — Electron!* 
*r SclaaUfu, Repairing.

W. L. HAEMON 
Ph. FA 3-4131

34. A riicka For Bala
FACTORY TO YOU 
ALUMINUM BUNDS 

Enclosed head, Sag-proof bot
tom rail with plastic ends. 
Plastic or rayon Upas. Cot
ton or nylon cords. 

Senkarik Glass and Puint 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph. FA 2 4932

LAWN SERVICE: mowing, 
edging. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Ph. FA 91117 af
ter 3 p. m.

OIL HEATER SERVICE 
Circulators cleaned and re

paired. Complete aervlca. 
FA 91117 after 3 p. m.

16' CARRIER Freexcr. Call 
FA 24710 after 4 pjn.



-------- -

1S00 Fhadl A n . ....................— ■—
Scout Bufldioff, Lain Monro*----- — ~ —
Horn* Dwnonatrmtlon Building, E. 23th 8L 
Altamonte Sprint* Fir# Boot* ...................
Oviedo Town H a ll...................... . ■ ..........

Astir Club 
Plant Sales 
For Uniforms

9y nwrtoy « M v« tk
The Alter 4-H Club girts 

hi the Weothereftold ere* vtlt

W t t a h e ' f e O e
EDITORIAL COMMENT

■hen on ciMbitieo Is •  C h in  
Conch which once be Ion red to 
the Kin# of Italy. It was u -  
hlWtodht the Panem*-P*eifle 
Exposition frees whence K 
eraetaolly e sse  Into the pee*

Chuloota, Old School Heosa
Goldenrod Community Hous*___
Longwood Tow* Half
Lake Mary Fir* Hons* ............—
Altamont* Community Hooks m 
Forest City, L  E. Perris Baal l i  
Longwood Elementary School
Lyman School G m  ..................
National Guard Armory, East Fii 
Bear Lake, Florida Power Lounge

A Crucial DayBy LARKY YBB8MBL 
If County Commissioner Jim 

A m y plana te aeek re alee - 
tfon it win probably be an tbe 
RepobUeaa ticket. Jiao was 
seen around town Batarfey 
campaigning for OOP congres
sional candidate Hubert Her- 
ey. If Jim rune again ha will 
bare to swear an eath that be 
voted for each nominee ef hie 
party, aaUooal, state aad 
county.

Tomorrow may well be a crucial two representative* and a m u te r  
for this county. The Herald urge# 
your favorable consideration of thia 
amendment

In the elective offices there Is no 
substitute for experience. Senator 
George Smathcra has bam fat the 
Senate of the United States for IS 
year*, and la a respected member of 
tha t body. He ha* demonstrated 
over his'two terms a kata aenae of 
duty and a  depth of judgment thgt

Justifies him over any opposition 
or the high office he seeks.

Representative 8yd Hertong is 
engaged in a  tough race to retain hia 
neat. Again w* stand in need of the

day in our nation’* history. Every 
state in the Union will be voting on 
senators and representatives who 
will be called upon to make decisions 
of vita) importance to all of us incallad "CBery af ths fas." 

Thara are ealy 24 known speci
men* of this shell, end Urn lact 
te be found vise la 1138.'

Casselberry iFire Station ................. .......
Farmer'* Auction Market, Hwy 17-92 M
Seminole High School G ym .............. „ - ,T
Upaala Church Educational Building
St- John’s Builders, B02 French A re .___
401 West 18th, Your Home Food Service 
Prairie Lake Legion H a l l ...........  .....

.roefcto* group will be kaU cm 
Wear st ale weak. On 
N*». the eewtag greup 
wfll ûaai at the Rama ef Mrs.2̂
On Da*. 17, Uto^«Me will 
decorate e table *1 a #  Homa 
Damonstaitiou Caetar ta San
ford. V

this time of crisis, both, for the 
United State# and for the rest of the 
world, free and slave.

A number of southern states will 
be voting on ptana for reapportion
ment in an effort to bring some 
semblance of balance between the 
value of a rural vote and a  city vote, 
so the urban dweller will have some 
influence in the legislative halls of 
hia state.

In Florida we are voting on reap- 
portionment. The amendment as 
submitted is, admittedly, imperfect, 
but it has the approbation of the 
Federal Court in Miami, and it does

Erovide a foundation on which to 
uild a  more equitable representa

tion. This amendment will provide

naw AW1*N PARTY of Cub 8eo* Dana Four Alton
i of Peek 110 was held recently at Me- Back:
Hall, fnm  left, front row, art Alan B. 1*.

Glen Merer*, H. W. Bawl*, Johaaia (belb
flamy Welch*!. In the eeeond row are Nip. 3
Welch*!, Caaey Lae Dunn, Ronnie Pratt, llama,

Marie Williams aed jee JUwfe. 
Btructora aad kedtva. From lafL 
u m  S ycn  ana . w* aawie,
Beouts), Glen Vita, Boy . Scout, 

a Harkey and Mrs. Rather WO-

TO OWNERS or pr o p er ty  
m T ^ C irrO F  SANFORD

A CONVERSATION WITH 
JIM AVERY.

Reporter: Jim as a Demo
crat are you supporting Mr. 
Havay.

Avery: Tea, I am.
Reporter: Watt, will yea n s  

so tbs Republican ticket next 
year.

î very: I have so intention*

TOTAL

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Polls Open At 7 TuesdayUPYTe Mm  t 
In Film Pork

RrOmv Ch u Bcct.
The Ihritad Presbyl

experienced hand on the helm in thia 
time of stress and danger to our 
democratic way of life. With 14 
years in the House of Representa
tives and hia membership on import
ant committees we cannot afford to 
have Herlong fail in his bid for re- 
election.

ORDER YOUR
Personalized 

Christinas Cards
CAFT. JOB TULLY

te the proper spooky atinoo- 
phers for the occasion. “Musk 
To Be Scared By** was aup- 
piled by s  tap* recording full 
of blood curdling screams, 
cackle# end groans whkh was

made by Mr. and Mr*. John Vk Chamber* aad Mra Freak 
Gee with the eeeperstieu ef grow*, 
their neighborhood children. ‘ .  w_

Other members of the *ou>- H i
mittoo In charge of planning . | 1m j . . . . .
the fun-filled affair were Mr.

IvOVO MOBWMMTt < mf* ana th iftftsn
Mrs. Clare Balmer, Mrs. L. L.
War lay, Mr. and Mn. Don 7 *
MacLeod and Mr. and Mrs.
Freak Messkk.

Refreshments e f doughnuts, 
apple cider aad coffee were

ef funning for political office 
again.

A CONVERSATION WITH 
STATE REP. MACK CLEVE
LAND JR.

Reporter: How do you think 
the rcapportlonment vote will 
go tomorrow?

Cleveland: I’m hopeful M 
will be pasted.

Reporter: If H dote, wa will 
get an nnnouncment from you 
Wednesday about the senate 
taco.

Cleveland: Ha, Ha, Ha.

Caaeiderattau Call —

FA 2-4591
STEMPER AGENCY 
Preach Are* at Mb tb Volunteer Fire Chief Hits 

ACL On Cooperation 'Lag '

P O W ELL ’S Soma 10,Me regtetered rat
er* are expected to go ta the 
pells here Tuesday with a caw- 
truverslal r e a p p e r t l e a -  
meat plea aad city coanela- 
lion race vylag Nr lop bilUag.

Supervisor of registration 
Camille Bruce predicted that 
aba expected 10,000 out ef 10,- 
000 to vote and a 100 percent 
turnout of the more this 1,000 
Republicans to cast ballots la 
the a  .precincts.

Tbs polls will opaa at T a.*, 
and close at T p.m.

In th* one city comaUiion 
race, Earl Higginbotham, tbs 
Incumbent, la being opposed 
by political newcomer Sonny 
Raborm.

A close rice la anticipated 
with Mrs. Brace anticipating 
4J00 out af tbs 1,000 city rag- 
Isterad voters Is tare out.

It will be th* first time city 
voters will b* casting ballots 
oa county machines.

Heavy Attack Wing One at 
Sanford Naval Air Station baa 
eamplatad their United Fund 
Drive wall over 100 percent of 
their quota.

At the kick-off Ha trow Sev
ern was first ta  go ever the
goal, followed by tba remain
ing squadrons la Heavy At
tack Wtog Owe.

Capt Joseph M. Tully Jr* 
Commander Heavy A t t a c k  
Wing One, at*tad that be wss 
delighted with the enthusiasm 
sbowa by his personnel and 
commended each of the con
tributor* that a a a l a t e d i o  
reaching tba Deal total of | k  
203.00,11% above the quota.

BONN (UPI) — Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer held mara- 
thoo talks with hia Wait Ger
man coalition partners today 
in attempt to savo his govern
ment from coil* pee.

Quits Post
BURBANK. Calif. (UPI) — 

Francis Gary Powers, the U3 
pilot shot down over Russia 
In 1M0. has resigned from tba 
Central Intelligence Agency 
and takes a "routine lest pilot 
Job" with Lockheed Aircraft

Heavy Fighting
AMMAN, Jordaa (UPI) -  

Royalist forces opposing Ye
men's republican regime cap
tured two town* and killed TO 
Egyptian so Idler* In two day* 
of fierce fighting, Ammaa ra
dio reported Sunday.

Snow Falls
By Uaitcd Press tatereaUsual

Snow foil oe much of tho 
nation from tbs Midwest ta 
New England during the night, 
and temperatures plunged to 
frcetlng or below fram the 
Dakota! to Missouri.

Underground
OXFORD, MU*. (UPI) -  

ResUtancs against Negro stu
dent James H. Meredith at 
th* University of MUilaalppI 
hai gone underground. It ta a 
guarrllla campaign af psycho
logical haraaameat

Returns
WASHINGTON (UPI) — 

President Kennedy returned 
today from a relaxed Sunday 
In the country to meet with 
hU top Cuban atrateglet* be
fore kaving for MaseachusetU 
to vote la Tuesday’s election.

Endorsement
T A MP A  (UPI) -  Sen. 

George A. Smathers told 
voters here this weekend that 
bis re-election Tuesday would 
show Washington policy mak
ers that Florida favors a "get 
rid of Cajtro" policy.

Threat Over
VIDALIA. La. (UPD-Engi- 

neere today removed from 
the bottom of the Mississippi 
River the last of four tanka of 
chlorine gai, ending a month
long threat to 30,000 persona 
in thU area.

Missile Fizzles
CAPE CANAVERAL (UPI) 

—A Navy attempt to fir* a 
highly advanced Polaris A3 
raUallt on a long test flight 
failed today when the rocket 
exploded 10 seconds after it 
roardtd into the aky.

Spend Less
LAKELAND (UPI) — The 

Executive View President of 
Florida Citrus Mutual urged 
the citrus industry to spend 
kss time talking and concen
trate on selling at least 20 
per cent mors Manges thU 
season.

Progress Nil
NEW YORK (UP!) -  Ne

gotiators attempting to settle 
the strike against th* New 
York Dally Nawa by the News
paper Guild adjourned early 
today giving bo indication of 
what progress, if any, was

•w arn  af tbe plant, were 
wall la excess of tSO.OOO. 
Last was all standard equip
ment aad a new preae, Just 
developed by Even*, whieh 
waa expected to revolution
ise the manufacture of curv
ed panelling. A full stock 
alio was o* band sine* ma
larial had Just been deliver
ed for a large contract.

than four hour*.
According to Abell, rail

road men were asked several 
timet to separata th* ears 
and refused to do so. I* ad
dition, the chief said, Lake 
Mary’s trucks had to come 
into Sanford for additional 
water and were stopped at 
kast IS minutes both ways 
by slow moving freight* at 
tba eroasinga

"Their total disregard for 
what we wen trying te do 
almost mads wa tool like 
turning arwnnd end going 
back bone." Abell emphati
cally stated.

An Incomplete eettowta, of

Lake Mary Volunteer Fire 
Chief Ralph Abell today 
strongly criticised Atlantic 
Coast Line.workers for their 
complete tack of coopera
tion with the firemen early 
Saturday morning when the 
Mauricw A. Evan* Plywood 
Fabricator Service on Old 
Monro# Rd. and two ACL 
freight ears on a nearby aid
ing were totally destroyed by 
a fire of undetermined ori
gin. A third freight car was 
savcrlr damaged, Abell said.

The firemen, oa the scene 
from 3:43 a. m. with both 
trucks and ten men, fought 
the plant blase which spread 
to lb* Hiked ears .(pc jaqot

The second OOP win could 
com# from tbe 11th District 
around Orlando. There Winter 
Park Mayor Edward Gurney, 
a Republican, fsees Orlando 
Democrat John Sutton.

Sen. Georg* A. Smathers la 
heavily favored to win a third 
torn In his race against GOP 
senatorial candidate -Emerson 
Rupert af S t Petersburg.

Claude Psppert ultra-liberal 
Democrat and former sena
tor, is expected ta wie his 
third congressional district 
race against Republican Ro
bert A. Peterson of Miami 
Beach,

Besides the oenri*
Houa* races, there will ba 
statewide voting for the Group 
3 slot on the Railroad and 
Public Utilities Commission 
and on nine proposed amend
ments to th* itate Constitu
tion, Including ths one oo re- 
apportionment

Veteran Incumbent Jerry 
Carter of Tallahosace Is ex
pected to wtn easily over Bob 
Foster of Fbrt Myers In th* 
utilities commission rare.

Both the Republicans and 
Democrats lost n big lieu* 
when President Kennedy took 
hie firm stand In the Cuban 
crista. The GOP had cam
paigned vigorously agilnat 
what it calied tha do-nothing 
policy of tho Kennedy admin
istration. Even the Democrats, 
Including Kennedy's friend, 
Smathers, had campaigned for 
more action.

When Kennedy took his 
stand that Issue waa gone. 
And in races like the one be
tween Gurney and Sutton in 
the Uth District, this left the 
candidates with little more to 
criticize than tho others' 
party.

In the 12th District, the 
Democrats went all out to de
feat Cramer, and Criswell 1s 
expected to glvo him his 
toughest race since be went to 
Congreas in 1934 as th* state’s 
first Republican congressman

Botes Attends 
Convention

By Jan* Casselberry
Paul Bates, superintendent 

of Caaselberry Utilities Co  ̂
returned home Wednesday 
night from Jacksonville where 
be attended n four-day con
ference of the Florida Sec
tion of th* American Water 
Works Assn, and Florida 
Pollution Control Aasn.

Th* convention waa held in 
th* Robert Meyer Hotel.

A CONVERSATION WITH 
GORDON FREDERICK.

Reporter: How do you think 
th* reap portionment vote will 
go?

Frederick: I t  looks Ilk* ft 
will pass.

Reporter: Are you still go
ing to throw your hat in tha 
ring in January If it passes.

Frederick: I'm strongly con
sidering it.

Speaking of Frederick, final 
ptana are being ironed out for 
him and attorney .U Fltta to 
go Into partnership.

W e * .
Dr. John - Morgan will he 

named chief of ataff at Semin
ole itcmortol Hospital in Jan
uary.

NEW DELHI (UPI) - I n 
dian troops ware reported

Th* death ef a 34-year-old 
Sanford Woman wa* rated •  
Mkida here Friday afternoon. 

Officials said Mary Elisa
beth Thompson, 261? S. Laurel 
Are, died by asphyxiation in 
tha gsrage at her parents’ 
home 1901 Lake Are. a t 1:38 
p. m. Friday.

Funeral service* were held
at 4 p.m. Sunday at Brlason 
Funeral H o m a  t e r  Mrs.

For quality automobiles at 
low prices check lb* Herald 
classified pages where local 
dealers advertise.

me*L Calling tor 41 acMtor*
and US representatives, has 
captured top interest In many 
districts.

But a major push by tha Re
publicans also Is expected to 
draw more voters to the polls.

And voter turnout I* gener
ally conceded to be a major 
factor la both tho congression
al raeea and th* reapportlon- 
ment vote.

With th* Cuban crisis the 
main but undetermined factor, 
th* GOP generally waa given a 
30-30 chane* of adding a sec
ond man to the state's delega
tion to Washington.

Only tww aeeidette were
reported by the Florida High
way Patrol over the weekend, 
one ta Longwood which re
sulted in an Injury to Mrs. 
Marion Ott, 22, when she 
struck a power pole aad oa* 
la Altamonte Springs when 
e car, driven by Philip Tope, 
Maitland, struck the rear ef 
one driven by Brian Ben
jamin, Bear Lake.

Mrs. Ott failed to make a 
turn at Grant and Wlklmtre 
Area., Longwood, about 1:U 
a. m. and struck a power 
pole on the south side of 

She suffered a

first successful cen ter * at 
tacks else* Communist Chin
es* forces poured across th* 
northern borders l l  days ago.

Indian dispatches from th* 
base headquarters town of 
Texpur 
Frontier

"DOUBLE, DOUBLE. Toll tnd Trouble, Fir* 
Bum KBd Cauldron Bubble. . Mrs. Ruth Mont* 
gomery, Mr*. Bonnie Werley and Mr*. Lillian 
Balmer, circled from .left, stirred the wicked 
witches brew for the Chriatlan Homemaker*’ 
Halloween Party held Tuesday night a t th* t i t  ro*

t t u m

★ ★ ★ VOTE B7

Disabled Vets and Auxiliary 
put on their one day drive to
morrow . . . give them a hand 
, . .  no one deserves it more.

Caaselberry Community Methodist Church.
(Herald Photo) Agency (NEFA) 

said Indian troops recaptur
ed three hamlet* between To- 
wang and Jang Saturday.

Tbe reports were attribute 
unofficial but reliable

Thompson.
Officiating at th* servlets 

were Ttav. John H. Hires, as* 
slated by Rev. John Adams Jr. 
and graveside services wars 
held at Evergreen Cemetery 
by th* Order of Eastern Star, 
Chapter Two of which Mrs. 
Thompson waa a conductress.

Rha was born in Shnford, 
July 10, 1028, and had lived 
here all her Ilfs. She gradu
ated from Seminole High 
School, received her BA de
gree from Stetson University, 
and taught school bore for 
seven years.

She Is survived by her hus
band, R. V. Thompson Sr.j 
three children, Patsy, R. V, 
Jr. (Bobble) and 8h*ryl; her 
parents, Mr. and lire. John J. 
Carver, all of Sanford and 
•everal aunts, uncles and cous
ins, alao of Sanford.

She was a member of Grace 
Methodist Church, and Semin
ole Chapter Two of the Order 
of Eastern Star.

Cuban crisis or no crisis 
Heavy Attack W i n g  On *  
bombing derby at NAS set the 
week of Dec. 3-8.

ed to " 
sources,

Tbe Indians pulled cut of 
the monostery town of To- 
wang, on the western end of 
the NEFA battto sons, when 
a three-pronged drive by the 

Chines* carried

Active

Conservative

Responsible

Representation

Don't forget to vote tomor
row . . . and don’t forget wa 
need 100 percent support for 
amendment 1.

WUdmera. 
shoulder injury and waa tak- 

MemorialInvading 
them 16 miles south of the 
Mchfahon Line which marks 
tho border.

en to Seminole 
Hospital but no Injuries were 
reported to her two child
ren, ages one and two joars, 
who were with her, accord
ing to Trooper Lea Sikes, 
who covered tho accident.

A car driven by Brian S. 
Benjamin, Bear Lake, suf
fered minor damage when 
■truck by a brand new com
pact, driven by Philip Tope, 
19, when Benjamin slowed to 
permit a car ahead of him 
to make a left turn Into a 
supermarket Just west of 
Hwy. 17-92 on SR 436. The 
compact sulfered an esti
mated $300 damage and Tope 
was charged with following 
too closely by Trooper Bill 
Stringficld.

Criminal docket w i l l  he 
sounded tomorrow and a mo
tion will be filed that Mr*. 
Christine Wright Is not fit to 
stand trial.

CHAPTER 192.21 FLORIDA STATUTES FRO- 
VIDES: “All owner* of property shall b# hold 
to know that tax** are du# and payable there- 
on annually and ar* hereby charted with the 
duty of oacertilnlng the amount of auch tax 
and paying the same before the first day of

A minor firs did an unde
termined amount of damage 
U the fourth floor rear hall
way ef th* Valdes Hotel 
early Sunday.

According te Mr*. John 
Rurton Sr., wife of th* hotel 

the fire was dte-

Congress
ELECT

Arrive For Game 
— 3 Years Early

3IIAMI (UPI) -  Ever hear 
of a football fan elub traveling 
to a city where tbelr team 
wasn't even playing?

Sunday night, a train rolled 
Into Miami, and 900 frollck- 
era, wearing green felt hate 
and singing the Notre Dame 
fight song, stepped into the 
tropical night.

They were three years too 
•arly for the University of All- 
ami-Notr* Dam* gam* which 
is scheduled here in 1963.

"We'U ba here then, too,” 
laid th* group'* secretary, 
Charles Logan.

Ite explained that th* Notre 
Dame fani of Philadelphia 
"Just wanted a vacation."

Juvenile Council President 
John Angel I* looking for a 
small empty office somewhere 
in the city where Juvenile 
counselors and workers can 
keep their records and spend 
tome time several days a 
week, working on recorda and 
case histories. Any off era?

manager,
covered about t  a. m. by an 
unidentified person who rail
ed and said there was smoke 
on the fourth floor.

The fir* department was 
called and they discovered a 
burning couch In th* rear 
hallway. Tha flames bad also 
damaged a door and there 
whs some smoke damag* to 
th* Immediate area, before 
being subdued with a hand 
eitlnguisher.

Mrs. Burton aald they as
sumed some one had dropped 
a clgaret on th* sofa a* they 
passed by it In th* hallway. 
The only occupant of the 
floor ta L. M. Pence, a per
manent resident of th* hotel.

UNDER CHAPTER 193.41 NOTICE 
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
TAX ROLLS ARE NOW OPEN 
FOR PAYMENT OF 1962 COUNTY 
TAXES AT THE COURT HOUSE 
SUBJECT TO 4% DISCOUNT IF 
PAID IN NOVEMBER, 3% IN DE
CEMBER, 2% IN JANUARY AND 
1% IN FEBRUARY.

BEAUTIFUL DIANE AULIN SHOWN AFTER 
being crowned Homecoming Queen between 
halves of the football game between Oviedo High 
and Florida Air Academy, Friday night.

(Herald Photo)

The Ninth Annual Peanut 
Ilowl Gem* will be played In 
Municipal Stadium Thursday 
at 7:30 p. m. with tha San
ford Junior High Brave* with 
a 4-1 record taking on the 
Oviedo Baby Liona with a 1-4 
standing. On tap for halftime 
will be tha crowning of th* 
Peanut Bowl Queen. This la 
th* biggeat event of th* year 
for the Sanford Junior High 
students.

ham  th an  90 m iles from our MhAraa, 
th a  people of an  en tire nation have 
b o n  deprived o f their rig h t to  vote 
•••so d  o f their freedom. £

This object lesson shimld arouse 
in  u s  a  dedicated determ ination to 
protect and preserve our own pre
cious privilege.

Yet, there a re  many Americans 
who tre a t th e ir righ t to  vote w ith 
indifference. They vote infrequently 
or not a t all.

F ree elections are  cornerstones of 
our nation’s freedom. O ur rig h t to 
decide th e  kind of governm ent we 
prefer. • . to  choose who will govern 
• * * is the very core of our American 
way of life. Neglect it  and i t  could 
be taken from ua.

Be su re  you v o t e . . .  and  urge 
your friends and  fam ily  to  vote. 
Remember, YOU PROTECT YOUR 
RIGHT TO VOTE, BY VOTING!

Ford Gives To 
Smathers Drive

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 
U. 8. Sen. Georg* Hmathers 
reported today he collected 
931,083 last week for th* 
final stamped* for vote* lead
ing up te Tuesday’* general 
election.

On* of Rmathera* contribu
tor* wa* Henry Ford II of 
Detroit, Mich., who kicked in 
1300.

Forget-Me-Nots
Disabled American Veterans 

Chapter 30 and Auxiliary arc 
sponsoring a Forget-Me-Not 
sate at the county and city 
voting precincts. This te their 
annual fund-rateing project 
and members are requested 
to assist. Th* regular meeting 
of the chapter will be at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday at tha chapter 
home.

Forest City people who'd Ilk* 
to know where the county'* 
Bioney goes should turn out to 
hear District 3 Commissioner 
Jim Avery talk on tho county 
budget for member* of the 
Forest City Community Assn, 
tonight. . .  meeting’s at 8 . . .  
Forest City Restaurant.

a briefing on the Cuban sit
uation from the Executive 
Committee of th* National 
Security Council shortly after 
hia return from his estate 
near Middlcburg. Va.

Two administration officials 
said Sunday the United 
States would continue to in
sist on on-the-spot Inspection 
in Cuba to make sure that 
all Soviet offensive weapons 
are removed.

Presidential assistant Theo
dore C. Sorenson said there 
could be no U. S. pledge not 
to invade Cuba until the So
viet missile withdrawal waa 
completed under "satisfac
tory" arrangements.

A d e q u a t e  Inspection, he 
laid, "would include on-site 
inspection, and both aerial 
and sea ioapactin*"

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Tension in the Cuban eriste 
appeared to have eased today 
but U. S. officials stressed 
that tha basic problem of 
removing Soviet m i s s i l e *  
under international inspection 
remained unsolved.

Administration sources said 
that negotiations between tbe 
United States, the Soviet 
Union, the United Nations 
and Premier Fids! Castro 
still would be summed up in 
one word—"unclear,"

But the heat was off at 
least enough for President 
Kennedy and other key gov
ernment officiate to spend 
a quiet Sunday with their 
families or otherwise enjoy 
a restful day.

Tho President was to get

Statement# have been mailed to all property 
owner# or (heir agent# at last known ad- 
dre«N. If your# has no( been received, please 
notify (hi# office.

PLEASE RETURN STATEMENT 
WITH TAX PAYMENT

South Seminole 
CTP To Meet

The Scuth Heminole Ele
mentary School Council of 
Teacher* and Parent* win 
meet Tuesday evening at I 
p. m. at th* school auditor
ium. An executive council 
meeting will ba held at 1:30
p. » .

Speaker ef th* evening will 
be Dr. Carol Burnett, of Bol
tins College, whe will discuss 
reading problem* In th* ele
mentary grades. Th* execu
tive council will taka up th* 
budget and way* to rate* th* 
neceaaary fund* ta meet it for 
the new y**a.

•  Nitlve FlorifHon
•  Practicing Ally.
•  Veteran W. W. S
•  CUy CommUelooer 

Daytona Beach
•  Chairman Planning 

Board, Daytona 
Beach

•  Municipal Judge
•  Mayor Protem
Far th* beet qualified 

Vote Hubert Hefty 
Republics* far Caugreaa

M  P*L Adv.

City
Commissioner

Stocks Up
NEW YORK (LTD-Stocka 

opened higher today in fair
ly routine trading.

W* hear that J. B. Phillips 
and BuUh Riser have been of
fered grid scholarships at th* 
University of Florida. Im portant Meet

Campbell-Lossiag American 
Legion Post 33 will hold Us 
regular meeting at I  p.m. to
night at the Legion Home on 
Hwy. 17-92. Final plans for the 
Veterans Day party will be 
made, and a meeting of the 
Fair Association is scheduled 
to follow the regular business

•  There’s No Substitute 
For A Proven Record 

and Experience

Bridge ____
Classified----
Comic* ...----
Dear Abby -
E d ito ria l___
Entertainment 
Legal* .
Punle . . . ___
S o cie ty____

Helping Build Florida

TAX COLLECTOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY PAID FOB BY INTERESTED 

CITIZENS aad BUSINESSMEN
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